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Shades of Autumn! Today's forecast-ge~erally fair 
and quite COOL. Tomorrow will be fair and a 
little warmer. 

Living Fear Quakes Truman ,Says 
. Leave Bill 

• Parley 'Denies I.s I ci n d e.rs 
Russian Plea 
for 2-3 Rule 

Conference Debates 
Move to Let Albania 
Participate in Sessions 

II, J08EPH DYNAN 

• • • • • • .. .. . 
Spoiled Budget 

Answers Republican.'s 
'Ingannation' Charge 
In New Fiscal Report 

By W. H. MOBLEY 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Truman came back with 
what he called a Democratic word 
-obfuscation- yesterday in re
sponse to Rep. Clarence J . Brown's 

P.ARIS (AP)-The Eurppean 
~ conference yesterday re
jected Russia's demand for a two
!birds majority vote rule after 
Secretary of State Byrnes asser
I!d that the United States would 
not be dictated to. The confer
ence then clashed over a YU!fo
,lav move to let Albania attend. 

• complaint of "ingannation" in the 
president's new budget program. 

A d~ate lasting until 8:07 p. m. 
(2:07 p. m. CST) broke out over 
the proposal to admit Albania as 
• "consultative member." Greece 
led the argument against Alb,.nia, 
'Mth support from Byrnes, anc\ 
the Uk~lne delegation joined 
with an attack on the Greek speak
er, Premier Constantin Tsaldaris. 

* * * Tblt momin~ tbe conferellCle 
aflpreved by a 15 t, 6 vote ,he 
ralea commlUee proposal to let 
weaty recommendations be 
~ to thtl torelp "'nl.ten 
COIInell by eltber a two-tblr4B 
.... "mple majorUy vote, turn
l1li down a Russian requ"t for 
0111, • two-thirds rale. 

. * * * This vote came after Byrnes 
.aserted that the United States. 
would not let any of its Allies 
"dictate terms of peace to us." 
He accused Soviet Foreign Min
Ister Molotov of "loose and wicked 
talk" In charging Thursday that 
an "Anglo-Saxon bloc" had at
tempted to dictate conference vot
in; procedure. 

TRIS HOUSE In the town of Moea, DomillleaD Republic, had one of It wall split cleanly off b)' thejTHE TRICK BRICKWORK of this old church In Moca, Dominican Republic, Is broken apart and onl)' 
flre~ of Ute earthquakes that bro1l&'ht .death and destruction to the Caribbean Island. While the walt Is parts of two walls tand after the fir t of the series of earthquakes that shook the Island republlo 
rubble in the Itreet, the leetloD at r"ht is almost undamag-ed. (AP WJREPHOTO) last week. One bell In the belfry dancles In the wind. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
British r ry' to Halt 
Exodus to Palestine 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Dominican Repullc (AP) .... Wldespread pan- Several major and minor earthquakes and two violent tidal waves 
ic and an acute food shortage were reported last night in the northern have struck the Dominican Republic since Sunday. The shocks were 
provinces of the Dominican Republic, battered by 0 continuing series beUevt'd caused by a shift in the bed of the Atlantic 50 miles north
of ellrthquakes and lashed by devastating tidal waves which have east ot the island, where the water is 28,680 feet deep. 
kille.d at least 73 persons and left 20,000 homeless since last Sunday. Communications Interrupted 

In the afternoon mEetinll, Tsal
darls branded as "entirely inad
missable" any invitation to Al
bania, asserting that Albania did 
npt partiCipate in the war on the 
Allied side but took part in hos-
tilities against Greece. . 

s.ymes, indirectly s~pportln, 
Tsaldaris, said that under the 
Moscow ~greement which named 
the 21 nations to participate in 
the conference Albania could not 
be invited. 

ReqDeits from OUl.,. 
Byrnes raised the question 01 

aimilar "consultative" member
ships for Mexico, Cuba and 
EDPt, saying that if a new class 
of membership was created for 
Albania then requests from other 
states shouid also be considered. 

Ask European State," 
• To Aid in Stopping 

Jewish Movements . 

LONDON (AP) - Brltaln has 
a~ked Rus&ia, Romimla, Poland 
and bther European countries to 
halt the exodus 01 Jews to Pal
estine "at the source," a foreigh 
office spokesman announced yes
terday, while admiralty offlcials 
described reports of naval con
centrations in the Mediterranean 
8S "noQsense.H 

In addition to the sharper quakes. mild earth tremors have been 
felt in most parts of the repubHc about every five minutes since the 
Initial' shocks on Sunday. 

Tbe panic centered about Bahia Escocesa (Scotch Bay) in the 
northern part of the Island where the inhabitants are living In con
stant fear 01 a recurrence of the violcnt quakes. 

. Virtual "Ghost Towns" 
The coastal towns oI Matanzas, Puerto Pla ta , Baley, Samana and 

Sanchez, cracked and torn by the shocks and later crushed nnd flood
ed by the huge Udal waves, are vidual "ghos.t towns," without a 
single inhabitant remaining in them . 

Following Sunday's earthquakes, the population of those towns 
fied and averted further casualties when Ut e deserted vi1lages were 
smashed by. l'hursday's second series of violent temblors and tidal 
waves. 

(An eyewitness reaching Miami, Fia., said, "veritable cities of 
refugees" were springing up In the uplands of the Dominican Repub
lic, which he described as gripped by terror of (urther tidal waves 
and tremors.) 

CommunIcations with northern Dominican RepubUc provinces 
and towns were interrupted, making accurate appraisal of human 
and property losses dilli cult. 

The Udal waves of Thursday, believed crealed by violent under
water earthquakes, crashed against the northern coastal towns of 
Matam:as and Puerto Plata and sprclld destruction and fear aJong 
Ute northern coast of tbe Samana peninsula. Huge waves crushed 
dwellings. Overflowing rivers added to the damage in the north. 

Rush Food, Mr.dlclne 
Organizing special relief and rescue services, the government hast

ened Red Cross and army trucks to the zone with Cood, medicine and 
doctors. 

(Dispatches Crom Port-Au-Prince, Haiti , which shares Hispan
Iola island with the Dominican Republic, estimated damage In Haiti 
at $:;00,000 but reported no dead, 

In Washington, the navy department reported that approximately 
131 persOIlS were injured in the Cabrera-Bohlo area ot the Dominican 
RepubUc as a result of Thursday's earthquake. A cable from the 
American Embassy at Cludad Trujillo Thursday night reported that 
as of 6 p. m. no Americans had been hurt In the shocks. 

Dimitri Manuilsky of the Uk
raine delegation quickly took the 
noor with a heated personal at
tacit on Tsaldaris, charging bim 
with repeating here earlier at
tempts to sow dissension among 
the Allies in UNRRA sessions and 
in the united nations security 
council. 

The request ~as disclosed as 
GEn. Joseph T. McNarney, United 
States European commander, de
clared there was a "well-organ
ized" evacuation of Jews from 
Poland into American-occupied 
Germany which he was trying to 
stop. 

Plane Collision 
Kills Six 

COAST -TO-COAST LOCOMOBILE u.S. Passes 
Job Goal 

, Bevin Returns 
Other outstanding afternoon de-

elopments Included the return of 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin to head ' his country's dele
lation, and a decision to permit 
Italy to present its case at today's 
Itsslon. 

Yesterday morning Byrnes, in 
(See CONFERENCE, Page :;) 

Arkansas Veterans 
Ask Write-In Slate 
To Beat Politicians 

8eek Conference 
British oWclals, meanwhile, 

sought to arrange a conference 
with Dr. Chaim Welzmann, presi
dent of the World Zionist organ
ization, in an effort to find a 
st/lrting place wi th the Jews tor 
solving the explosive Palestine 

At Air Show 
problem. GREAT FALLS, Mont. (AP)-

The foreign office laid It was Four crew members of two A-26 
"extremely probable. almpst cer- army Havocs and at least two 
tain" t~at Foreign Secretary Ern- civillans were killed yesterday in 
est' Bevin, who arrived in Paris a plane collision before thousands 
yesterday afternoon, would con- of persons witnessing an air show 
fer almost immediately with Sec- at the North Montana state fair. 
retary of State James F. Byrnes One of the planes caughL rire, 
Gn the Palestine situation, par- plummeted into a horse barn and 
ticularly on Britain's reported then bounced into a group of 
p1llns to blockade the Holy Land parked cars. The other crashed 
by sell, lllnd and air against un- and burned a mile from the fair 
autborlzed immigrants. grounds. 

A foreign office spokesman de- • * 
elared that Britain had requested Six bodies were taken from 
Russia and Romania to do every- the wrecka,e of the two planes 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A,P) - thing possible to stop the ship- and the charred barn as work
The battle of Arkansas e~-Gl's roent of illegal Jewish Immigrants meu continued diccln~ In tbe 
aplnsi what leaders styled "po- from Cnnstanza and other Roman- debris lor mort': ~ctims. 
Utical machines" took on addeQ ian ports. * • • 
Iteam last night with spokesmen He said a ship in Romanian The Great Falls Tribune said 
in two counties calling loudly for waters was waiting now to load three bodies, burned almost be
chan,eI. A victory was claimed in Immigrants and take them to Pal- yond recognition, were taken from 
a third county. estine. the smoking barn ruins. One 

Several hundred veterans as- Gen. McNarney said he was try- body was that of a soldier. Three 
eembled at the Yell county seat ot ing to stop a "well-organized" other soldiers perished in the 
Danville in response to circulars movement 01 Jews Into the Amer- planes, the pap~r reported. One 
advertising a "cleanup ot democ- ican ~ne of Germany and est!- crew membEr apparently was 
ne," and calling for the oustinll mll~ed th\!t, after the UNRRA pro- thrown Into the barn from the 
of office-holder.s · of long-litl!nd- gra.m ends, It would cost United crashing plane. 
In.. They proposed a wtitlt-In States taxpayers at least ,80,000,- Identification of the two c1vU
Ilate of county candld~tes In next 000 annually to care for displaced lans who died in the barn was 
Tuesday's state Democratll: prl- persons. not immediately estabUshed. 
l1l8rJ. "Not Wa,-8gUon" • • • 

At Malvern, Hot Springs countq:, "I 11m trying to discourage or- Three planes were nyln~ low 
Wil1WD Weaver, ex-GI candldllt.e gantzed movements from othe-r over Ibe bleacbers, In a t"bt 
for writ!, assert that tb". area:;," the American commander formation, wben the win~ of 
county clerk was "custodian" of told a news conference. "The one sheared orf the gil of an
the baUot boxes. He warned that 'United States has never adopted other. The laUer plane bunt 

Y If "ther. are any IrrefUlari~el," tho policy that tbe United States Into name, pluqed illto the 
the G. 1. polItical revolt at Athens, zone Is a way-station on the way barn aDd then bounced Into a 
Tenn" would pale In comparison. tQ Palestine or any other place." parkill~ lot. 

Independence county vl!terans, The cost of maintainln, the • • • 
Who also held a rally last ni,ht, thousllnds of displaced persons in The second plane continued on 
dalmed at victory, proclalmin, this ~ODe when the army takes past the ' Il'andstand and specta
that a recount of votes in the July over from UNRRA at the end of tors watched it crash with a roar 
fprlm.ry put Norm.n Gray, their the· year 'NaS estimated by the atop a hill just north of the arena. 
eandidate for \reBlurer, fp a run- trm,y public relations office at The third plane continued to 
Off race. about $84,000,000 on the basis of circle the grandstand arter the 

The first count ,av~ El'JleJt outdated fllJ,Ues la.t May. tra,edy and although at flrst It 
'Iroud, the Incumbent, th.· no~" "It< mUlt be considered that thIJ had seemed involved in the col-

' I"allon but It was dl~ver.& e.timate probably would be hlJher Usion, It did not appear badlY 
IIioud did not have a majority nowt the office added In a .tate- dama,ed and was believed to have 

r over btl Opponenll after ballots. meat, "Ilnce the DP population land~ safely at a nearby army 
III lIVeD boxes had been ~ntlld·. hJIIt been iIIcreailna." field. , --

• 

COMPLETING A 15-DAY trIp from Boston to Los Annles ID this 
1911 Locomoblle, John H. Bacon (behind wheel) and Bob Mlerrlam of 
Boston present a letter to Fletcber Bowron, mayor of Lbs An,eles, 
from Boston's Mayor James M. curley. Seated on the hood Is 'Ad
ress Ileslle Brooks, who works for the studio which plan to use the 
car in a motion picture, CAP WIREPHOTO) 

800 Marooned Gamblers Shuffled Ashore 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The last 

of 800 marooned gamblers shut.
tled slowly ashore last night from 
the floating casino Bunker Hill 
as its owner, dapper Tony Cor
nero StraUa, went to a United 
States court in an effort to out
maneuver state authorities who 
ordered its shutdown. 
"Weary~ dirty, mod and edgy," 

was the way one reporter de
scribed the stranded wooers of 
Lady Luck, many of who!!} had 
gone aboard even after Tony and 
four of his aides surrendered 
Thursday on charges of violatin, 
California's anti-gambling ordin
ance. 

The same reporter, who visited 
the craft In a chartered water 
taxi, was hit In the neck b, an 
irate customer's welJ-~eIt wblB-

y glass as he shoved off for 
shore alone, refused permission 
by ship's officers to take along 
any passengers. 

Stralla appealed to the federal 
court yesterday for an Injunction 
against state interference with op_ 
eration of his gambling ship. 

He and four of his associates 
surrendered Thursday night on 
conspiracy charges and water 
taxis serving the casino were im
pounded by sheriff's deputies af
ter their operators were arrested. 

Tony's attorneys contended in 
their petition, filed In United 
States district court, that the dls
trkt attorney was interfering with 
forel,n commerce and violating 
admiralty laws, since the ship Is 
anchored outside territorial wat-
ers. 

Of 60-Million 
By STERLING F. GREEN 

WASHINGTON (J\,P)-In less 
than a year of peace the United 
S ta tes has topped the so-called 
"lull employment" goal of 60,-
000,000 jobs, the census bureau 
reported yesterday. 

Civilian employment in July 
climbed to an unprecedented high 
of 58,130,OOO-a ;aln of 1,390,000 
jobholders in a single month
while the armed forces had 2,-
640,000 on the rolls. 

The bureau, which seldom in
terprets Its figures, threw out a 
caution Clag. Unemployment 
sank to its 1946 low, 2,270,000, 
but the people now out of jobs, 
the report said. "in some cases 
are having real dHflculty finding 
work." 

See Manpower 8ho ..... e 
On the other hand, a "definite 

trend" toward a manpower short
age of the wartime type was re
ported by Robert C. Goodwin, 
director of the United States em
ployment service. It probably is 
still a "considerable distance 
away," he told a reporter. Other 
agencies have forecast a serious 
shortage by the year-end. 

The employment sel'Vice has not 
yet generally shifted to back to 
Its wartime role of finding work
ers for jobs, Goodwin said, thou&h 
the "trend Is in that dlrectlon
we will shift as rapidly as there 
is need." 

Recm" Farm Laborer. 
President Truman took steps, 

however, to help farmers lIet har
vest hands. He signed a bill eon
tintling until next June 30 the 
federal prollram of recruitin, 
farm laborers in areas where 
workers are scarce. 

Commerce department offlcials 
privately gave the opinion that 
the census ~.lurea made condi
tions look better than they ac
tually are. Seasonal employment 
in farming, vacalion trade and 
other fields wUl drop off thll 
tall, they noted, 

How to Get Paid 
For Unused Leave 

President Signs Bill 
Providing Payments 
To 15-Million Ex-Gi', 

WASHINGTON (AP)-J>resi
dent Truman sounded a pay call 
yesterday for about 15,000,000 G.I. 
men and women by signing the 
terminal leave bill authorizing 
payment- mostly in bonds-for 
unused furlough time 

The war, navy and treasury de
partments told them how to come 
and get it 

It wlll be a month or so , how
ever, before application blanks are 
ready. 

The first money needed for the 
payments - $2,431,708,000 - was 
made available Thursday by the 
president's signing of an appropri
ation bill . Congress wiU vote more 
later if, as expected, claims ex
ceed thIs amount. 

The payments will be made to 
enlisted personnel ot the armed 
forces who have served at any time 
between September 8, 1939 and 
September 1, 1946.' They will be 
paid, up to a limit of 120 days, 
(or the number of days due at the 
rate if two and one-hall days per 
month, minus the number of days 
actually taken. 

Payment will be at the rate of 
the last grade heid, plus 70 cents a 
day for subsistence. In the case 
of persons with dependents in the 
three highest pay grades, an addi
tional $1.25 a day for quarters will 
be allowed. 

The war, navy and treasury de
partments gave these olficial In
structions: 

1. ObtalD a "Claim lor 8ettle
ment. Unused Leave," and an ac
cpmpanying instruction .sheet from 
any post office. 

Z. Fill out the claim form. An, 
veterans community information 
or advisory center will give help, 
as well as any state or county vet
erans service office 

3. Swear to the trath of Ute 
statements made in the form be
fore a notary public or other auth
orized civil officer. The service 
will be provided free in most 
community information or advis
ory centers. 

4. Mall tbe completed form, a
long with a discharge certificate 
or certificate of· service, to the 
appropriate paying officer of the 
army, navy, marine corps or coast 
guard. The ofdcers are listed on 
the back of the claim form. 

The act limits to 60 days the 
amount of leave which persons 
now in the-service can accumulate. 
The rule formerly was ,20 for 
officers and that allowance was 
extended to enlisted veterans in 
the new I,eislation. 

Payments wlll be by check for 
amounts under $:;0 and for odd 
amounts over multiples of ,25. 
For amounts above $50, payments 
will be made in ,25 bonds carry
In, 2% percent interest and com
Ing due five years from the date 
of the last separation from ser
vice 

They can't be cashed or used. 
earlier except tor payment of pre
miums, loaf\ll or convenion on 
,overnment lite insUrance. • 

• 

Mr. Truman said Brown, Ohio 
Republican who is campaign di
rector for his party's national com
mHtee, used a lorty dollar word
a Republican word that Demo
crats wouldn't use-to mean de
ceit. He added that he had to have 
it looked up to find out just what 
was on Brown's mInd. 

He told reporters at hls news 
conference that he guessed that 
word was put in just to add to tbe 
obfuscaion which he said was 
characteristic of the whole Brown 
statement. 

That led into the discussion of 
word values, and Mr. Truman said 
obfuscation was a Democratic 
word meaning the other fellow Is 
trying to mess you up. 

Brown's Crltlclsm 
Brown, In a statement, hlld 

criticized the new budget esti
mates as "misleading ei the r 
through the use of Imagination or 
ingannatlon." 

The president said he had no in
lentlon of presenting a campaign 
issue In the fiscal report, nor any
thing else except a plain state
ment of facts . 

One of those facts, he said, is 
that the budget is balanced ex
cept {or enlisted men's terminal 
leave pay, which was not con
templated in the first White House 
budget at the start of the year. 
He reminded newsmen that that 
$~,700,OOO,OOO measure passed the 
house unanImously and Brown 
voted for it. He said both parties 
had a share of responsibility and 
he was willing to take his own 
share for signing It. 

The revised budget uncler dl:s
cusslon estimated a deficit of 
$1,900,000,000 down from $4,500,-
000,000 estimated lhe first of the 
year. 

Could GOP Do HeUer 
Obviously not, was Mr. TTUman's 

reply to a questioner who want .. d 
to know whether he thought there 
would be a better chance to bal
ance the budget with Republica • 
In control. 

Except for the budget and word 
choice discussion, Mr. Truman 
generally shied away from p04-
tics. 

He would not discuss prImaries, 
he said he did not know whether 
Senator Mead (D., N.Y.) will be a 
candidate for governor of New 
York. All he would say about 
the recent Missouri primary was 
to predict categorically that Enoo 
A. Axtell, Democratic nominee 
for congress {rom the fifth dis
trict, will win in November. Mr. 
Truman endorsed Axtell durin, 
the primary campaign, and com
plained that Rep. Slaughter, whom 

See TRUMAN, Page :;) 

Truman Sees U.S. 
Democracy Lasting 
For Thousand Years 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A dele
gation of high school and collelle 
students got it straight trom the 
presIdent himself yesterday that 
the American democracy is "good 
for a thousand years." 

In a bomey talk on the porch 
outside his executive offices, 
President Truman assured ' his 
young visitors that he is simply 
an instrument of their wlll. 

"When people ask what the 
government of the United States 
is, it is you," he said. "The gov
ernment is the people. We only 
represent what we believe to be 
the opinion of the majority of the 
people." 

The boys, and counselors who 
accompanied them, were brought 
to Washington by the American 
Legion as part of a good govern
ment program. 

They stood on the lawn by the 
pOrch as he told them that they 
should find out all they can about 
government operation alnce the 
wellare of the country ill the next 
25 or 30 years "is going to be In 
,our hands." 

The republic the, envisioned I. 
workin, and "rt will continue to 
work just as lon, as ,"OU want it 
to work," he said, addilll: 

"I think it's ,ood tor a th·)U
sand year:!. I hope 80." 
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There, Just Wasn't. Time 

'l'h!'l'e'~ Ihl' \\'Il:.;n 1'-Tart-l~\l"ll(h'l' hou JIg hill, 1111, N1 h.\· tlw 
~('llale. tlf{oUIl'd ill li.OUS~ cOllllllittrl. 'I'Jw official t' plulliltion for 
[lIiI II I' • tf) 11('1 "lis lIwl c"rlaill 1ll('lIlb\'I' (Ht'Jl uiolicUl Iflld. oullt
I'm OO'lIl1lcrllb, IHdUI'II11 ' \'IlOIIg-h )ill'<1 It'd OJ! full public 111'lIl" 

ing's. T il l) hl'11l ill" Ill' I'" Jll'('\·S.'iIIY, 1.1' ('OUI I:, bl'l'ullS(' alII' "(!Pl'l'
,tutalil' S touldlI'l 1)(' 1', p"I'H'dlu I'Ulld Ihe r IlUd or the cililltls· 
~I'( ' :;clIIII(' Ill'arlll~-;, "\'edll'~i to HY, HIe l'Iol:k \'UII out bl'fol' 
tho~u 'oltl~l hl' held. 

'nt"!'!'; ~ 1IIf ' 01,1 pruposal fOI" hl'Onlll'f1illg IlIc bft'(· (If !iodal ('
l 'lIl'ity .!ud llJ('fl'CI,ing it- 11I'IlI'fil'. BI'I'lIlhlc ill tIl!' 1'1\1'.e for 
II \'1' S, l'o)Jlgn'''li conld du 110 IIU)1'(' Ihun fn'l Z \Itt cnt ·ocjltl,~c· 
(:tIril) Iwn's, IIllIke 1l11l!lIJl",·tllllf. Clll1ngl'~ ill tlw JIl'C clll luw, wllidl 
"ill .~till.hl' It to.'11l1l111llillg 1" .... 11(· in Ih IIlh Ijo/}~l'e . , 

Ntlll'l'I~\~ wa ' ill 01{' bad. vI' (JIll' III [JII' pigeoulllllc je; 1'1'(' jdl'lIt 
'1'1'lIIl1tlll'tl" 1'1'1!OllIIH('llIJHli"ll fUI' appOillhTH'llt (If a joint tOllllJlil· 
tell) fud.v Illhnt'-IlIHlIR 'O'lll!'lIt prohlcllls lind ('OW(' 111' with It l'01l' 

'. hll'l·l'lI. 1'1'1l (111111.111 SO llllioH tOl' (h(' n. All thut l'ol1!,(rc. 11'1l1 tilllll 
·,'1'01' ,'n' '.~JI(' iIl·COlisillrl'l'O! 'ih> bill und, otlce thut IIUS wlueu, 

till' I ["hrl~ flllti.rHI'kl'1t·cl'ill~ hill. 
Unl) :-;Ii:zhtlr thurnh Jll'illl pd is IIII' hill til 1)I'ol'ldll 1101' II 6:i,l'ClIl 

ruilliulllIIl wnge lEI\\' Ilbo\'c the pl'I'Sl'lIt illaderllllll(~ 40 C\'llt tW 

;:. 110\11', ('(llnpl'llmiso gol tlll thl'oll"h H!l' ,~t'nal!!, but (Iol' hou:,e 
• ,slojl}ll·J!' it, (~ol(], l'\'CII P.rl'WIl( ing it fl'OllI rea!!hing tin: flour, 

. -. 

" 

/J.t'pflI/I/"I hlldl/l rllld Ilit/llmi I:UfI 1/(1/ 111111'111 J't' f(/~t iii Iftr 
7!)/h m-NfJI'(.'S, pr(lllUM!.I dUG /1/ Ihl' flld il I/'OS 111.1 by frCllei d 
f'!wfll"s of (J(I"I'/lII(lII~1H ifllcl Ihe ;lll1llle/1lt "helical (J.~8oria
lirm ruse ill il.~ lIIiyll'!I IIIIUhl lu .~{.'1'!f /I" d""!lQ1. IIf. whul ,it 
('l/liI Ii, .'1ncurl,zrrl lolf didlll, '1'111 I,ill 1I'r.1I/ tlp'o/(r!" hngllty ,fll, 
III, /ifll/·il/rl,', IffllhlllY ,,/Orc, 

'l'hl'l'c'.-;,tilf' hill rill' lI11il'il'llliOll 01' !lit' lll'llll'd I'Ol'Ce ..... ('1I110l':;('11 

hy fhe pll',i«io'nl 111111 hy 11.,' ll!'/J{h or the Will' alld lIavy ucpart 
JII('III~ , , , nnd ki1J~d ill ClJllllltiltt'I'. 

1"ul' down a( IIII' bottOlII (Of Ihl' pile i, thl' Cll'lI II , "'hile hill on 
(>st/lhli~hil g II IIl'lI' 111l'1Iwti {)f PI'(. idclltial bI1CCC .... ion, Not u mark 
on it. . 

Till' J'euce. ('UIII(: ril'M, 

Conservation Progr m and the Farmer 
:->UIIiP okl,tilllf'r;, CIIIl t'l'lII1'Il10l'J,thc'lO, but h011 many })['(', Cll l

dil'\"JllIlltt·l'~ cln Il'('all snilll,; pl'nil'ie ('!ilektolls ill pas{.el'll IO\\lJ'b 
I'ipllb! }rJllion.: ur Iht'M' pluUlp, '1111'<1(:> birds u eu to run wild over 
th(' lltlwJ.i~ .. r' ~tllt(' th('~ Wt'l't' 0 niJUlldulll tbnt markel hunt(·!,s 
1I,,('d to ~hoot wag-on ~)Hlb fnl' ~1I1(' ill l'ity market ·. But even thh. 
h"ltvy ~hootinl! was nol ('util' I, l'c~pollsibl(' for the dbuPPcul'ulI(!e 
of the ]I1~iliril' I·Jlil'l;pn. 

'I'he illl tl'ntll is that 1\'1' til'st rOYI'd the bit'll 'H 1I('sting lind fl'ed 
Iln'fJ~ Y.'ith 11)(1(11"1'11 running JIIe(liods allU fall and S)I)'ill/! hlll'n-
01'0'1'';. Anu until thl' stall' l'OIl~( !'valion cotlllllission slt'I'TH:c1 in 
with ~!IlJt IIIlIlIugl'JIIl'nl plnn', IH rail tlI(' risk of ,>('Ping tIL' rc.;!: 

, oJ' 0111' ,i1I11il'e (li~alllH'al' .ill. t lilw the 1l1'airi(> dlil\lc'll. 
• '1'111' "tutl' C!un S C1'I'1I1 iOll ('ODlInbsloll, ill COOPl'l'1ltiull "ilh tl,e 
1'1Ii(cd ::;tnlc.~ . oil l'Olh('I'\'/I(lOll ~I'I'\ i('I'. i~ now II') inl-( a lit'\\' pro
gl'l!lII to "v~ nul' \\'il(liil'l! I·C'.·OUl'Ch And quite l'ightly, tbe ~uc-
1'0'.'" of the rfl'o!'1 (1('pl'II(" 011 tit!' willingness of til!' farm!!I'" to 

cooperate, 
'11II! !l1'91"1'mll "tl'lI1s frolll fhe drin' to !IIake Iurlllcrs conse rV!l 

lion lIIiltlll'd . If the J'Ul'lltl'!' i. willillg to abide l)y recogllizeu <.oil 
l'ollsl'tI'\'Iltioll )1t'lldil'l" and sil!lt~ liP foJ' help fl'OIll fh!, gO"I.)1'n-
1I1I.' lIt , L(' .illill~ all !'\'I'l'·g.rO\\ ill )! l'II'l'I(> of s{,t"lOU" iutl'lligellt cHi
I.(·II~ , IIll ·tlll sa\'(' 1Iim~ .... 11' lJllln.'" dollar~ every Yl'U)' ill halting 
,'fl ll el'O~i(/lr 111111 1I~('lr"i.' \\'11.,/1'. 0\(,1' 80 of Iowa's 1)9 cO lilltie:. 11011' 

ItnV!' I'sl'ablisbl'!l ;-.ui\ COlI'prvatlDll lli"ll'icts 
.h J'Ul'lIIeni join the PI'Ogl'Ulll 110\\ titl'} "ill Ill' of fl'l'cd an ad

dltiollal \'oltilltar,v dlll/lote cowring g-uwe JUullag ·went. Here ill th(' 
t'l illI~(·. ,. • 

"I I iltlliI! will Ii/' JII'lJhchrl (llirl it.~ III'OLI(ffJalio/t (11/'lilll'aUrrl 

1o!J IUI/,ill(f al'U,'" l//'slill(1 If /,IU,~ ill Ir 1I{'t' ('onferS'and alrmy fena. 
t'(lIIW. I", I d (llId YI'II!'t/ will b,. pl'ol'itlt'd wlicli Ilet'I'SS(lI'!I dlll'ill(f 
11t( Il'ilLil r 111010171", Tit!' lal'lI!.~ Ifill be posted anel hUlltillY COII

tl'uflfll i l l ('III)PI/'IIIIOII u'lllt U,(' Iowa ,state OOl/scruati()/~ com 
! IJU,~,~iol/ to lire a/flil IIlIIt ,~I:({l,\locks oJ' (falltC,UIl the tarms will 
III' lll'oi/~' Ini III/iii (/ silrlOiabll ,~/( rpl/( ,~ of !lIIII/C filiI> b(,ut p'·u· 
d'll'('d, .l),lld /1/1'/1 JWlllill{/ loill {IC pcnlllft( 'd 10 the (·.rlent of 

., J ltarttc~16ii(!J lhe 'urp llts yaHu crY)I) " 
• 'i~ll~ un(1 hllntill~ (la~shouII S \\ill he fnl'l1i~Jl!'d by th e cOllJlllis, 

:-;iun undri th flll'mel' will have a l'l'<;onl of' whu has hunled and 
how ttlu ('h ~ttU!1' has hl'('11 Inlwn (III hi~ rarnl. ' l'l'l'~p!ls,,(,I'~ will bt' 
pn'''l'culed b,\ "taie ('Oll l'l'\'atilill olTiciub rathl'l' than lIy a farm
er'~ coltlpluill t (0 the h(·I'irr. 

JO'a.!'lll!.'l; "ho \1 iHh III h,'lp thi" g-UlIll' IlIHtlfI'r~ Il('llt 1)l'o!-(rullI 
~llolliu gl't lit tOllch \lilu tJ\I :ir' \tll(C ur felleral COII"t'I'HtliOll uf'
fie! r , III .Jo1m,on l'UlIllt", 1'(' fetll'nd t(JJl~l'n'atioll officel' Howard 
Oul; in 111t' lown. 'il,\ jlO~t()rri"l" 01' \\T. ::; .. A~llbj, our llCW ~Iutc 
('I1I1~I'n ation offi,Pl'. 

.\JIlJ buntl'l.,-i j' ,rOll "l'l' II po~t('d fu l'w tId., filII, dOll'!, put I he 
('al'lIl!:l' down a" a ('rank- hI' 's probably uoing III ore tbllll !Lllyon' 
('Isl' 10 Il'-tlllll'l' liS o( 1I s('lId~' supply of game in the ('utlll'e. 'With-
0111 his (> rt\'rh fill 0111' , hnoling will ~0{l1l be £lout' at clay pigeollh. 
I le 'l\ llppl'o!l:latl' ~'OUI' coopl·l·ulion. 

· . II's Not Funny 
,"; , ( 81. LIIILi,\ l"i1,,/,·1'IIlIl·S) 

[nlt't't!. till.,!' hut hilrdl.' ,>urJlI isin" i .' the new:, that public OPIII' 
iUll "aluplel'l; ha w l'tllllJlilctl a Jibl t1f about 500 wonb whicb they 
d;.II'l' UOl,lIW ill tlll·jl' qu ·~tioll :; ~jlltp l~ becau e 0 many pel-:ions uo 
uol know [hei I' IUcani II)!. , .. 

Anu uuu't let auybudy lllin[. thut Ihe pro crib tI word.' ar' all 
,.~ ,POI.I }.,dlab11'l;! Tl'l'l\I~ III tl'l'ly misllnucrstood by \'utiug cit i
Z!·ltS llfl'hH1ed .. reUCI'Il! gU\'l'l'IIJIlent, ., ' . ~lIprelUe 1:0lll't" llnd "state 
(kpartmel1t." The latter I\j;tually wu. tuken to mean an agency iu 
charge of stille hig!mays, 

Timc WI\. when IH~ <;cIlIIplaitwd that our elrools hud J1looe Ih l' 
lllltion Ii krill!' l\i t hout gidllg it a lush fo1' lit'ratul' , bllt thal 
iudidlU ent 111.h 1J0~COJII(, !l'u llIi1d. In a d ulOcracy who:e goverll
lI\eJllUlINL be gu wcd b} inrOI'IIII'U ]mblic opiuion, all foo many PCl'
:'OW, cat!>Jot. lIUdCI'l>tanu the llIo~l l>ilUple Iunguage ill which. politi
c!!l id!llt ('an be passeu b.v them. licre is somet.bin:r for scbool 

~ bOlll'd>i' ood tcachrr,; to worry about-and 1\'on'y and worry aTIltI 
t_~ II tJ l ' I'~ . 

• 

Tho iddle Withi an 
SOVIET DISTRUST of Amen- at least 

low: 

Enigl'l1o 
pull through the nex t 15 years 
without a major depression and 
without gomg "fascist." H we can 
dem()n~lrate that a u'ee society can 
be made to work, we shall have 
fuund the only practil'al method 
ot prodng that Hie Communist 
[01 ebod ngs are ;;11 wrong, 

'~hat IS the only md nf proof 
Sialin and his associates will read
ily accept:' stat Fischer, "They 
:hove nC\I(!r be ~ slow to remter
pre( Marxist dogma when it col
lides wIth a hard and Indisputable 
faeC" 

When tMt time arrIves. the aU
thor bellevcs, the Russi"ns may 
bcgin to rel~ for securIty on the 
United NatIon' Instead 01 the Red 
arm~, Meantime. we shall have 
to ex!'rl'ise patIence, prudence and 
rc;traint in our dealings with Rus
sia WIth the hope o[ not di,pelling 

1--.;..:....----..--:.. ___ --08y YO X ..... E_~_-___:,___-

* AN INTERES 
article in a recent issue of the 
Salurday Rtview ot LIterature 
which I would li~e to r(!comJqend. 
It·s about ,the Ame,ican. ~Foad
casting company, and explains 
the labol' -paiIfs of a n~w netWork, 
which tries to do .. so·mething dif
ferent, Look up the June 22 is-
l;ue, . 
~C goe o'n t'fie supJlO ltion 

that hot everyone likes soap op
el}l. duriI1g tlie day, :ind lliat 
perhaps you'd li1<e tQ bear.)ttl 
yciur dr'iuna one evening, YQur 

e music anoUler. aIM your CO'Dledy 
sUn another, 

AnC combats ~he s9lill o~eras 
wi\h uudici1ce pai-UcipaUoh'shows, 
and musical nov<.1ties, 11s a rinc 
~dea, lIlld Ihak~ ior nne llstcn· 
jng, A recent rann listen~ sUr
vey carried oil in :rohmon county 
point» ull the fact that soap op
eras are nt th~ saine time most 
lIsle:rted to by women,' and Il\O~t 
disliked by women. Of 1!ourse, 
the same women aren't represent
ed ill both ca.es. and the percent. 
a~e weigh t is ill ia vor . O! .~oap 
operas, But ito JnteJ!eshng to 
note in passirig, 

Also" have you noticed tile [i)le 
job ABC (KXEI.) does on l1ews 
l'OL1ndup~'! ThNr recent coverage 

, and Their Paper Empire 
of the OPA sltuaUoh was well 0 

donc, They took pickups rr6m 
cities all over the coun try 111 

which newsmen reported the ,price 
rises in thtir own communities, 
When it was all finished it made 
you fee l better that others were 
having trOUble too, }Jy ItA1.'l\(O D VILCOVE 

Ccntr I l're Correspondent 
W ASHINdTON' - The Garssbn 

brothers. now undcr investigation 
by the senate Mead committee, 
emerged today as just a couple or 
London UUYb who emigrated to 
Brouklyn and g!'~w up to promofe 
a $78,OOO.00li wSI'-coutract busi
ness in Illinois, 

'fhe story of the ri!e oC the h·.,o 
men-now known in Washin~ton 
as the "fabulous Qarssons"-be
gins in LOrfaon, Which fheir par
cnts left in lSn for America. 
There wel'l! five boys. 

IIo ever. tIl<! ~-enate war Hives
tigating committee, of which Sen
ator Mead (D) of New York is 
chairman, is interested in on1y 
two of them: Henry M. Garsson. 
age unknown, and Mul't'''Y (Wolf) 
Garsson, 56, (esiding ill Havana. 
Cuba, rOr hi.: heillUl, 

The committe8 is interested 111 
the way in wnich the two Gars
sons buil t up a "paper empire" 
f 16 interlocki ng companies in 

Illinois which received $78,{)OO,OOO 
in munitions contracts during the 
war. A central, flgu.t'e in the in
vestiga tion is Rep, Andrew J, 
May (D) of Kentucky. chairman 
of t he house eommittee on mili
tary affairs, IlUked by testimony 
as haVing aided Ulem in securing 
contl'acts frulll U\e war depart
ment. 

War Put TIr m ill Big Tlnie 
The twu mcn had an interesting 

and varied career before they en
tered the war munitions field. but 
It rcached its amazing climax dur
ing tile war, 

n began in 1942 when Henry 
Garsson was a consulting' engin
eer fol' Ul~ Segal Safe and Lock 
comp<lny, whicb operated a plant ValllJ, COl' his health, Henry Gars- 1'01' dlscn:del'lY condUct, was dis
in the Erie Basin section of Brook- son was sUbPenaed, but stood up- .cbargea III 11124 after being ae
~, Oil his eon~titullonal rights and cused of grdnd larceny, was 

According to testimony given rflfuscd to te~tiCy, 
the cotl1mittee by Louis Segal, his Buth m 11 have had unusual ca- chal'!:Jd with violation of a COl'

employer, Goessan ~ gan his fan- reet·s, Mun'ay at one time aI' an- plli'ation ordlnartce in 1926. nnd 
tastic career with the aid 01£ his o'ther wa~ iI New York City policerc~l\'M a sus~c ntled sentence ill 
employer's leUerhead, Using that, oifi{!ia-i:. a moti'Oll picture pr.omoter, 1929' (01' speedIng. 
he led the war department tG be'- OJ relil e~tate operator, a speci\!l The repurt stalcld that Munay 
Heve tb.9.t Garsson was py€~ared ll:!l I!!ll&fit to· Secretary Of LaMr Gurssblt \\'~~ conncctlxl with Mad
to manufacture munitions in Se-' WH~lam N. Doak in 1!l30, arid an dell in ttl28 in the operation of a 
gal's plant. ];le obtaIned It leller i!'lve!Sli ator lor a !{ouse commlt- Ncw York b~cwcry'. and with 
of intenl and a million-dollar ad- lee hWestigatinl5 bond frauds. Schult~ in the pOl'chase of a 
vance an a contract. Scholasu alwkgrotintl lil'ewCt·y. 

Joseph F . Freeman, 49, who de- I-Mllry Garsson lists hims~lf as . I\IUITcty Gill ~dr\ was apPOinted 
scdbes himself as the Washington a m{ln of con 'iderable schooling, in February, 1930, a sp cial a~
represtntative of the Iabulous war He is a doctor of juridical science, sistanl to the secretary of labor 
combine, said Garssol'l proposed received Crolll, Sl. Lawrence un i- at a salary of $1 yearly, lalel 
to several IHinois concerns that versity. IIcl'otding to his account, inci'cased to $9,000, He tUlllCd u{l 
th~y "get together," It Was agrel!d ha.- a dog"ee from New York uni- at the Lindbergh honle during the 
be added. and resulted in the vctsity 10 business ildnlinistration early morning hours foI!owj.ng the 
formation of the Erie Basin Met- and mechanical engincering. and Lilldb!:rgh ba1.>y kidnaping and 
nls company. From then on, other has studied political science at que~tioned Col. and Mrs, Charles 
companies were C"l'med, mostlY Columbia univer~ity, Lindbergh. 
paper conccl'Os. Henry was also employed by Henry Gal'sson was employed 

Garsson explained to a news- the House bondholders' investi- once as an agent in the New York 
man: galing committee as an "amdy::.l." diVISion oC the internal revenue 

"We gol the wsr contracts and According to' Rep: Arnold J. Sa- bur~au. He was arretil.l!d Hi 1926 
they got the work under our man- ullth ( D) of Illinois, then chulr- and indicted in connectiun with 
agel11cnt." man (llId now dean of the Hous\!, il 5,000 Uribe in an IOCOfllc ta x 

Henry's brolJler, MUI'ray, has he was a good employe. Ws/,,; A jury acquittcd him. but 
been dubbed U1e "brains" of the Murruy Cars'son W11S alSO termed he lost his $1.800-a-yEllr post. 
vast paper empire, while Ifenry a COp1petent empluy!' by Saboth, 1\1\lrray Garsson is also Ji,led 
has been descritled as the "chief who remtn' l<ed thut"MUI ruy GUI'S- 1n the pOlice report us having gune! 
promoter." afely out of reach son Jnoy have been no anllel, but mto c'oluntary banl(ruptcy in 
of the Mead committee, Murray he was a good investlgatOl·." 1926, Ht which lime 1,e li~ted in 
Garsson has heatedly denied that Murray worked for the com-I his peUlion llllbilites ~( $530.301 
he played a myslel'y part in this mitlee from 1934 to 1937. and as.>cts ot $200', 
war-time slwy of fame and IIlch- According to an FBI report Tht varied catcer of Murray 
es, submitted to thl! Mead committee, I Gu . son is well dc~cl'ibed in a 

He termed the Mead committee MU'J"r;ry G;rtsson had a tf'ew York ' blOgrnphicl:ll "Who's Who" sketch 
cliscLusllres "just 1i s" and saId he Clty police record \lJhich linlts hll11; 1, IIit'h ' s tates tbut he Wlllf u cap
hau II Vet paitl 8 ' celli to obtain wtlh 0\ Illy Mudden mId DUWl lIrill' iIi Ihe ~pcei81 vic' djvi~loll 
CJ11lgl'Cl;siol1llJ favors, SehuU/., 1l1lS1JVOl'y chafiiderl! of or thl! New York City 110lice in 

The Mead committee ' l~ anxious' the pI'oJiibition era. 191 7, chaiL'man of the labol'lllol'J 

to question Murray, but' is unablc> , A'Cc:ordlng to the FBI, the police ies diVision of Ute motion picture 
to' Subpl!ll8 him Us long' !Is he re- record shows that he received a industry during tbe' 1911-16 Lib
mains at the Hotel N,tclollal, Ha- suspcndM court sentence in HilS erty Bond dl'ives, and commi:;-

, 

------
Mrs, Marjorie Gresher 
Appointed Chief Clerk 
Of Price Control Office 

Mr~. Mill'jode Grc:;h\;r. 709 Se\,· 
cnth avenUe. has bCcll appointed 
chid price control clerk pf the ' 
Iowa City price control ofCjc~. 

'iontl' of the Georgia Slatc Canal 
com01i~$ion in 1928. 

The biography h. ls him as an 
indl'pendent motion picture dis
tributor and producer rrom 1918 
to 1927 and states Ulat he pro
duced jilms Lor Selzilick, :pathe, 
Metro and others. He built apal't
ment hou~es and lhelltcrs in New 

Mrs. Gresher succeeds Mrs. 
Edith Jones who was tralls(crred 
to the dit;tricl office in Dcs Moines 
August 3, 

MrS. Greshet has bedn ,em, 
ployed in the local OPA 9Wce 
since June. 1942. 

, 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR . 

'edne 'da , Aug, 28 r Beginning of orienta1ion 
In'deplindent sludy unit closes, registratiM°n. cIa S t 0& on 1'. ep, ,,,, 

Monday. Sept. 16 6 a, m, Instruction begi~s, 

(For lniormatlon regardlng- dates beyond this schedule, lIe~ 
reservations In the oltlce ot the President, Old (laplto1.) 

GENERAL; NOTICES 

snd 

',IDRAltY llOUJtS AVG, 8 TO Reserve reatlurif room, library 
SEPT. 22 annex. Aug. 8 to Sept.. 5, oIlen: 

Reading room, Macbride hall; M'onday through Friday, 8:30 
periodical rellding rOom. library 
annex; government documents de- a. m. to 12 nOOn, 1 to 5 p. nt, 
partment, lillrary annex; educa- Saturday, 8 :.30 a. m. to 12 J1ll8n. 
lion - philosophy - psychology 11- Sept 6 to 22, closed, 
brary, East hall, open: Schedules of hours for ,other 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 I departmentaL , litJraties , win· ~e 
a. m. to 12 nool1, 1 to 5 p. m. posted on the doors Of each rt· 

Saturday. 8:30 II . m. to 12 noon. brary, , , 

York in 1920. \ ' 
Nothing 'foo Good 

IndIcative of the lush life they 
led during the w~r Ylars as heads 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (SOO) 

or lhe intricate munitions com
bine they formed, was the dis
closure by Ihe Mead committee 
of how the war department dis
allowt'(\ \ al'ious itcms carried as 
necessary (xpen. 5 by Ene Basin 
Metal Pl'oduc\S. Inc .• one oC lbe 
J ll'lns undct Investigation, 

Thus, in 1943, the wat' depart
ment Ip.jected a $10,000 expense 
ite)'Tl listed by Murruy Garsson 
fO!' entctlainment in Washinlttorl, 
D. C .. 

8 a, m. WHO Novelty !, p. '111 . I ;, M, . 
WSUI Morn. Chapel KX.EL !. DuMond HM'r J'Blllbortl> WHO lIaril D~,,,-e 
WMT N w I1:JG • . Dl, Wr~a Stuart Erw, 8:10; p, JIlo • 
WHO S:n:r.hows ~:lL irT.ANCll(hDOr 1O<E\ :~:;,~e~. WllM' Oklllho/i\a' 
J<.X£L W~kq, Up 111110 a, Dl, WM'r Meadowbrk W}{O'J:lI!.n":-~lj 

,. .11. WSUI Fashion .... IlO la. Round, ~ ."" ., 
S.I. 1'.. WMT County Fa!r 3:45 p, m. KXEL ~t'Ylo J.. 

WSUI Mt>:s, Mill.l .. t. WHO S.r~natl~n; WMT Bahll 8:4.,~. 16, 
WMT M_ry M f~. KXE[, Adm. Hal. • p, )1\, WlIiT CBS 'fa'llf 
WHO Mel, Madh. II :'Il •. Ill. WM1' Cam. PJlrty ~" l\lT j.!111D~' 'h 

8:8, ., m, WSUl parl$ PL». waq Roel<. Mu.le '-,,5$ 
WS\JI News -'rarrn Flashes KXEL .News HO B4tP-.l:I 
W)IL1t' J.l:us . .clock WHO Kenny Saker 4:t~ p. m. KlCEL~"ws .. 
WHO ..... ~~tln;wl 12 M. KXEL J . BlaIr • O!t~' II. //I, 

8;~ ••. m . wsur R. Rambles 4:38 p, m.. WMT Swlil 
W!iUI ROnl" Front WMT, Vorce a! lao WM'T Camp. Par. KlCEL •. Gr ;ElI~ 
WMT Crosby TIm. WHO Fa'1" Hour WRO Tin Pan AI. J:1I8 ,. JIo. 

9&. Ill : KXEt. I,ant{ 0' Corn KXEL H. Wismer WM:t' }i'.Yj_itaf T, 
WSUI !. Teaehers 12:1~ p. m, .:4. p. m. W1{b .f\l!ill~· 
WMT CBS News WMT News KXEL Labor KXEL btcb~' 

Tile same yeaI' the war depart- WHO He u~ . KXEL News 5 p, m, 9:4cr P!li' 
ment disallowed such items as KXEL :Sulldt-Weed 1k:ao p. m . WHO N wt WHO c.~~ 
\ . .. ,! Iq ,,: m. WSW New, !.Kx.m. I.: '1'001>1. f~ p. ~ 

t lcse. rIled by Ene BaSIn as ~lC- waUl B~, Viet. WUO Ne",: '" 3:1r. ,. m, WMT. N~w~. 
p(tl~cs ,lor gifts and cntertaIn~ i&~N:6~~O\ pots ~::r:'~:~;tspat[y WMJ ~ewb ~I\ WH~ f'f: ~ Ne£.4tl 
ml'nt: $437 COl' 25 1:old pens. $bS' 9:~O • • .\11" , 1::1G p. Dl, WH G:J::'K~ It)?WS . Kn:~n~ . ~ro!! 
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Petition FU~d 
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board of ddJu ·tment by C, F, 
MeGIOIlI s Yl'~tcrday a~kl llg pc 1'

Im~lilUll to CIWllgC hb hume at 
20~ W, Park lO"d to Jll llPartm!!lJl 
hUll~e, 
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Four Local Groups Organize 
Atomic Control (ommiHee 

Bettx Betz, T een-Age Authority Library Lisls 
Lectures, Writes, Features Ideas New Books t _ 

Representatives Plan 
Charter for Ratification 
By Each Organization 

Plans were formulated last 
night Cor the establishment here 
of an Atomic Energy Control 
Committee, charter members of 
which will be representatives of 
American Veterans Committee, 
the Johnson county chapter of the 
the AssOCiation of Eastern Iowa 
Scientists, the Iowa City League 
of Women Voters and the Univer
sity of Iowa World Affairs forum. 

Representatives of the four 
groups drew up a charter which 
will become official aftel' it is 
ratified by each of the member 
organizations. 

AECC Aims 
Aims of the AECC were listed 

8S follows: (1) to urge the crea
tion o( an effective and workable 
international control of atomic 
energy and (2) to establish a pro· 
gram (or disseminating in'orma· 
tlon and knowledge that will pro· 
mote international control of 
atomic energy. 

The Cunellon of the AECC 
will be to coordinate the acllv
itles of the rour groupS only In· 
IOCar as they pertaJn to the alms 
speclfled in the charter. 
Each of the organizations will 

act upon the charter within the 
next week, and the permanent 
AECC members- two representa· 
tives from each group will meet 
with the representatives who 
drew up the charter Friday, Aug, 
16. at 7:30 p. m. in conference 
room I, Iowa Union , 

Ilequire Unanimous Vote 
Each organization will have one 

vote, and an unan imous vote will 
be required to put into e[[cct any 
le~slative at- executive action of 
the committee. 

800 Students Attend 
Four Week Session 

Approximately 800 studmts 
have registered for the Cour
week summer session which 
slarted Thursday, The Daily 
Iowan learned yesterday. 

Most or the students en· 
rolled are veterans, although 
the session was opened a lew 
weeks ago to all students. Reg· 
istration for the four-week 
term will close oWclally at 
noon today. 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 
When the pilgrim fathers were 

sighting Plymouth Rock, the 
scourge of east Asia was a bar· 
barian named Nurhachu . 

On Nurhachu's north was a 
howling wilderness, Siberia, and 
as he looktd for worlds to con
quer hc naturally let Siberia 
slide and conquered China in
stead. He liked China so much 
that he moved his throne down 
to Peking, where in a few hun
dred years the Chinese blotted 
out even the language of his 
tribe, the Manchus. 

Nurhachu's lineal descendant Is 
a tall, gangling fellow, 40, who 
now reverts to his "civilian" name 
of Henry Pu-Yi. He is the only 
man alive who has been an em
perOr three times, even though 
it never meant anything. 

A greedy great-aunt enthroned 
him when he was two, but three 
yearS later he "abdicated" when 
the Chinese revolution occurred. 

Tbe charter provides that cach 
member group will contribute a 
specific amount for AECC work, 
but that any donations by person 
or persons outsidc of lhe AECC When he was eleven a warlord 
will be accepted. pointed to bim and said "yoU art' 

As plans now sland, representa. emperor again," but that lasted 
tion on AECC may be granted only a week. Some years later 
upon appliCption or solicitation by another warlord, looking for 
another group. Secession by a something to make a fuss about, 
member group will be granted said Henry had to get out of the 
upon application of the seceding Imperial palace, where he was 
organization. living on a Chinese pension. 

Premanent members of the com- Henry had five or six years of 
mlttee will draw up their bylaws. peace and quiet until the Japan
elect their officers and provide ese picked him up again and set 
for their committees. him down in th,e land of his an-

To Sponsor Programs cestors, once more an emperor, 
The organization group planned with barbed wire around his pal

last night that the AECC should ace. 
sponsor a series of exhibits, meet- But the Japanese had over
Ings, demonstrations and movies reached themselves and got every
during thc next year. They tenta·, one sore, so one hot d<lY last year, 
tively scheduled an atomic energy Henry fell into the hands of sol
display, to be held in Iowa Union, diers from the once.howling wil
for the beginning of the fall term. derness of Siberia. The Chinese 

A recommendation will be said the Russians had promised 
submitted by the organization to tUrn him over to China, but 
croup to the permanent com· the Russians said nothing beyond 
mUtee that a. representative be the fact tha t they had Henry and 
lent from AECC to the Student he was doing all right. 
F.ederallst institute and conven· Now the Russians have taken 
&ion at the Chicago Interna- Henry to Tokyo to testify before 
tlonal house Sept. 1 to 7. The the tribunal that is trying thc 
Chicago convention will be com· Japanese who went too lar. 
PJised10f several hundred stu- There's no indication the Japane~e 
dents who are interested In the ever told him anything, so he 
world I'overnment movement. may not have much to say. 
Commenting on international 

control of atomic energy, Profes
sor Routh said, "This is a 1946 
problem which should have been 
solved in 1945. We 3re at least 
nine months behind and should 
have started to work for interna
tional atomic control right after 
peace came. 

Antagonize Russia 
"The way we've done it so far, 

we have done nothing else but 
antagonize Russia. The Baruch 
report was very nice and was un
derstood by a few. Those who did 
understand it could see why Rus
sia wouldn't accept it," he de
clared. 

Professor Rou th s tressed the 
need for communicating to the 
people the vital importance and 
possibilities of atomic energy. "It 
has Deen bred in the American 

Masonic Meeting 
The regular meeting of Pales

tine Commandery No. 2 will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. Monday at the 
Masonic Temple. 

people for years that nothing ~iI1 
touch the United States," he said. 
"Tbey can't conceive the power 
of the atomic bomb, and, think
ing of it as just a block-buster, fail 
to realize that it can saturate New 
York, Chicago, Cleveland and San 
Franci:sco in a matter of minutes." 

Last night's meeting was an out
growth of a visit to the university 
several weeks ago by representa
tives of the Student Federalists, 
Inc., an organization that was 
started at Northwestern univer
sity. 

By MEL REIMER 
CentrlJ Press Correspondent 

NEW YORK-To become an ex
pert on anything is ordinarily an 
involved task. De Quincey wrote 
of the charm of eating opium only 
after he had sampled the stuff 
generously. The late William Sea
brook was considered something 
of an expert on cannibalism, but 
only alter he allegedly had eaten 
buman flesh. And Charles Jack
son's story of a drunk, "The Lost 
Weekend," was accomplished after 
Jackson admittedly had, in his 
youth, sampled every firewater 
from gin to vodka. 

But for tall, tanned, aUrae
&Ive BeUy Beb, the road to ex
pertness was easier to hoe. She 
had neither [0 sample opium. 
chew on a human IIparerlb nor 
experience the DTs. All she had 
to do was come of ace. U was 
as simple as that.. 
For Betty is an authority -

probably THE authority, right 
now-on teen·agers ... and like 
all of us, except perhaps Shaw, 
she was once a teen. agel' her· 
self. She wore white sweatsocks 
and loa(ers, drank cokes with 
deadly regularity, listened rever
enUy to the rumblings of the 
jukebox and forever was wonder
ing if she would ever stop gan
gllng. (Fact is, she stili does.) 

She Has Ideas 
There was one diflerence. Betty 

had ambition-and ideas. She was 
forever doing things. like selling 
and modeling during summer va
cation, working on a magazine 
during eollcge days, sketching, 
suggesting-and today she is with· 
out a doubt the busiest, and one 
of the most successful, young 
women in America. 

For today Betty Betz d l'aWS and 
writes the King Features-syndi
cated column, "Look Who's Talk· 
lng," she has created a line of 
stationery, she has designed a rec
ord album, she lecturcs regularly 
to groups of tecn-agers a t schools 
or departmen t stores, she has de
signed a line of teen-ago clothes 
and-Of course-she has written 
a book, "Your Manners Are Show· 
ing," which Grosset and Dunlap 
are bringing oul this Call. 

The Betz story began in Chi· 
cal'o and ripened In nearby 
Hammond, Ind., where Betty 
promptly became one 01 those 
astoundJng gIrls who win every
thing. She was chosen the mIIst 
popular I'irl arnonl' 1,800 stu
dents at her h1l'h school, wa.s 
named "Prom Queen," and at 
18 wa.s the women's middle· 
western swimming champion. 

With the high school firmly un· 
der her lovely thumb, she turned 
to the business world; in vacation 
time she started selllng and 
modeling in Chicago department 
stores, a chore which ultimately 
led to a job as junior consulLant 
in Carson Pirie's college shop. 

Sarah Lawrence college in 
Bronxville, N. Y., was the next 
step, and while there Betty found 
herself with a couple of spare aft
ernoons-and promptly got a part
time job on Mademoiselle ... and 
eventually a guest editorship and 
two pages of drawings In one Issue 
"because they needed sketches in 
a hurry and there wa~ no one else 
around to do them." 

It W1lS drawings like those that' 
were to be her real spring board 
to fame, but for a while she 
marked time - marking time for 
Betty consisting of spending six 
months in Japan as a magazine 
correspondent, working as men's 
fashion editor (already yet!) on 
Esquire and then associate editor 
of Harper's Bazaar and modeling 
(for pin money, no doubt). 

Columnist 
Then, not long ago, she clicked 

with an illustrated column in the 
Women's Home Companion, stud
ded with her fey, stringy little 
adolescents bearing the weight of 
the world on their shoulders. In
side of the last year, she signed a 
KJng Features contract and flew 
around South America, fro m 

I. I. TROUP, 82, Ames mechanic, Is mown ru4lDr blI Dewspaper en the r1lDDlDaboar4 ef hla CIU'

&lie Tro1lP'. front poreh-wh!le his wLfe, '1'1, .mehe. an apron. Unable to find lIvlnr qur1ers In 
4iIeI, ~e couple haa lived b1 the ~a: more ihall ~ mou&h. ______ (AP WIBEPBO.fO). 

*** , r- *** 

BETTY 8ETZ sketches a new Idea on her drawlnl board. 

which trip stemmed her summer 
dresses, combining the best junior 
!ashion features of both conti
nents. 

Not long out of her teeM, Betty 
still works with the drive and in
credible energy of schooldays. In 
her penthouse on Manhattan's 
East Side, which is a well·known 
haunt for photographers and fash
ion designers 100kinIJ for smart 
backgrOUnd, she is up early. at her 
drawing board of typewriter by 
8:30 a. m. and woring Curiously 
the rest or the day- unless she's 
off lecturing, broadcasting, auto. 
graphing, cditing or sailing to 
China. 

lICene-stealer, a camera-whacky 
canine. 
Fatso dwells on long journeys in 

a plastic carrying case, and is at 
Betty's side wherever she goes ... 
even when she is engaging in her 
favorite sports of skiing and swim· 
mingo 

Betty didn't arrive at her pres· 
ent eminence with the teen·agers 
by needling or satirizing them; she 
has ever been their mother con
fessor' their Emily Post and their 
sympatheic biographer. This is a 
stage of afCairs that she intcnds 
to have continue; this foil, ror in· 
stance, she plans a series of 
"cocktail" parties in her apart
ment tor batches of the small try, 

Books of general interest re
cently added to the university li
brary col1eclion include: 

"Chellbov the Man" b:r K. I. 
Chukovskll, "The Faith of a 
LiberlJ" by M. It. Cohen, "The 
Art of Newman's Apolor"" b:r 
Walter E. Hou.-bton. "People 
in Quandaries" by WencJeJl 
Johnson. . 
"More than Singing" by Lotte 

Lehmann, "A Macbeth Produc
tion" by John Masefield, "Italian 
Democracy in the Making" by 
A. W. Salomone, "Signs, Language 
and Behavior" by C. W. Morris. 

"Insurance as I n t e r It ate 
Commerce" by E. W.· Sawyer, 
"The Negro In 'the Armed For
ces" by Seymour Schoenfeld 
Jr., "The American Rhodes 
Scholarships" by Frank Ayde
lotle. "A Handbook of Heresies" 
by M. Cozens. "Soldiers of God" 
by Christopher Cross. 
"Voluntary Health Agencies" by 

S. M. Gunn, "For the Unlost" by 
Josephine Jacobsen, "Twentieth 
Century English" by W. S. Knick
trbocker, "Germany" by Jerlen 
Kuczynsk i. "The Education of a 
Correspondent" by H. L. Mat
thews, "Peace. Security and the 
United Nations" by H. J. Morgen
thau, "Back to Humanity" by 
Raymond Ernest and "Plato's The
ory of !\lan" by John Wild. 

Knigt;t Baby Born 
Mr. and Mrs. David Knight, 102 

E. Church street, are the parents 
of a baby girl, Diane Maxine, born 
Thursday at University hospital. 
This is Ml'. and Mrs. Knight's first 
chUd. 

the perfect recreation center for 
young folks, to be built in every 
city and hamlet in America, where 
kids can hold dances, plays and 
gamcs-a place they could call 
their own ." And- if she wants to 
do it, you can make a little easy 
money betting that it Is going to 
be done. 

Open for Business 
Koby's Korner 

Root Beer Stand 
Next to 

lIer conlltant comPanion Is 
Fatso, a. person.1l1e dachshund 
who, in newspaper parlance. III 
a leM louse - a mugl'er, a 

Brenneman's Veretable Market 

Airport Road 
One ambition remains unful· 

filled, but perhaps not for iong. 
Thts i:s Betty's dream to "design • 

LOOK!! 
Today, Augusl10lh, 

the Grand Opening of .lowa City's 
Newest and Tastiest 

SNACK SHOPPE 

The ~TEA KETTLE' 

OUR SPECIALTIES •.• 
• Cool Summer Combinations 

• Tasty Sandwiches 

• Refreshing Salada 

TENDER FLAVORFUL STEAKS 

• Delicious "T"-Bones 

• Fancy Clubs 

AND FOR A SUMMER TREAT 

TRY A COLD DRINK 

AT OUR FOUNTAIN 

, 

THE 

"Freddie" 

Invites you to 

come in and 

get acquainted 

'Tt;A' K~TTL~' 
.. 

''Th. Best Is Distingu!shed by Its Taste" 

' 125 SOUTH CLlNT.ON ST. DIAL 9970 

PAGETHREI 

!JOOK ••• LOOK •• I LOOK 
USED CAR AND TRUCK 

REDUCTION SALE 
AT -

BAXTER MOTORS 
Davenport and Durant, Iowa 

The Largest Used Car Dealers in the Middlewest" 

HOURS: 8 A . M. TO 6 P. M.-CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS 
Over 100 To Cbooae From Alwan , 

WITH or WITHOUT a TRADE-IN 

Cash - Trade or ~ to .~ Down. 

All ter_ and flnancln, are direct wUh UI 

"EVERYBODY Drives a USED CARW' 

WE SACRIFICE THESE: 

'U HUDSON SUP!:R SIX 4. DOOR TRUNK S!:DAN- BeauUful Ireen flnl ... . bealer. 
100<1 tires, WAS '1 .:JlIII, NOW '1.1l1li, 

' lIe l'IASR LAP'AYJ:'I"I'Il 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Nice black Ilnbb. brand 
new oeal coven. heater. TIRES LIK!! Nl!:W. runa nice. seal beam lI,hla. WAS 
$S5\). NOW "50, 

'118 BUICK SPECIAL '·DooR TRUNK S!:DAN-Radlo. healer. leal 'beam IJlbla. 
black flnl ... . WAS 1850. NOW f550. liN DURANTI. 

I.) .,. MODEL "A" rORDS 4· DOOR S!!DAN. SI98 !!ACH. (IN DURANT.) 
' lIe DODGE CONVERl'IBLI!: COUP!:. new palnt. WAS $558 NOW $U8. 
"8 W1LLYS COUPE. orl,lnal black flnllh . heater. WAS ,,33 NOW ~. 

TRUCKS 

'39 CHEVROLET CAB OVER ENOINE-13I ..... ln . W, B .. (8) 7.oox20 IO-ply Urea anel 
opare. txl3 fl . plalform alock rack and "aln aid ... huter. wu 11.0911. now lINe. 

'37 DODGE .... -TON PAHEL-Speclal bed inside. healer. 011 Ulter. ,00<1 tlrel. nlc. 
Ilnlsh. IT'S CLEAN. W .. $S5\). now 13110. 

'3~ ~.·TON INTERNATIONAL PANI!:~,"peed IranlmlJllon , molar perfect, IOOd 
tlreo . new paint. Was Ulle. now '398. 

'30 CH£VROLl!:1' W,·TON SHORT WHEELBASE CHASSIS AND CAB-SIn,les. 7.00" 
20 IO-ply rClJ'. 30"5 8-ply lronl , 0000 CONDITION, heattr. A DANDY MOTOItI 
Was S39II, now t3II!I. 

BUICKS 
'41 SPECIAL 4· DooR S!!DAN- Radlo. healer. beauUrul orl.lna1 lulono IInloh. Ihr •• 

of the orl,loal Ures .till on car. A DANDYI 
'lIe 4. QOOR TRUNK SEDAN "C!!NTVRY"-Radlo and h.at.r. nice blu. finish. 

GOOD TIRES, "'1lS very 100<1. 
'lIe SPECIAL 4·oooR TRUNK S!!DAN. radio. h.aler. orilinal .roy tlnl.h. runl 

very ,00<1. 

CADlLLACS 

'40 "(10" SPECIAL rUETWooD 4·oooR SEDAN- Radio. huter. beaulitul orilinal 
blaclt rlnloh. I.ather Ilnd chrome tnlerlo, trim. chrome wheel dtses. 4 new II ..... 
A DREAM I 

CHEVROLETS 

'40 MASTI!:R DELUXE 2· DOOR SEDAN- Radio, heater new black Ilolah. A OOOD 
CAR THROUGHOUT, 

'38 MAST!!R COUPE-Ruler • ..,al beam IIlhll. fender skirts, THIS IS A FINE CAR . 
'38 MASTER DELUXE COUPE-Clean. orl.loal black IInllh . bealor. 100<1 IIr •• . 
'3S MASTl:R DE LUX!: 4· DOOR-Huler. runs very load. (IN DURANT.) 
'33 MASTl:R EAGLE 4· DOOR S!:DAN- Hulor. 4 Nl!:W TIRES, new baltery, aeat 

cove ... floor mal refinished . (IN DURANT.) 
(2) 'M STANDARD COACH- H"alu. (IN DURANT,) 
'33 COUPI!:-Hoat •• , 18)(800 wheela , nice black IInlsh . RUNS 0000. 

CHRYSLERS 

'37 IMP!!RlAL "II" ~·OOOR TRUNK- Reater. ovt.r<lrlve. 3 BRAND mw '[111.1'.8. "". 
Illnal black Unll h , (IN nURANT.l 

.~ "." AIRSTREAM 4·DOOR TRUNK S!:DAN- Ooo<l llr ... heater, new leat coven, 
new battery. (IN DURANT.) 

DE SOTOS 
'42 CUSTOM . f . DOOR SEDAN- Radio. h.ater. fluId drive. beauUful tutone tan and 

brown flntah . A, REAL DREAM. 
'fl DELUXE 4-DooR S!:DAN- nadlo. helter. lluld drive. new black flnlah. 
'41 DELUXE 2· DOOR SEDAN- Radio. heater. fluid drive. orilinal black flnllh, 

lOOd Uros. eJ.an Inside and OUI. 
'4t DELUXE 4- DooR SEDAN- H.ater. fluid drive. orliinal c .. om finish. enUre car 

Uke new. IT'S A HONEY! 

DODGES 

'39 4-DOOR S!:DAN-Ortllnal blue IInlsh. radio. heater. ENTIR!: CAR VERY GOOD. 
'36 BUSINESS COUPE. beater, nice maroon !lnlsh. 2 N!:W TIR!:s. ENTIR!: CAR 

EX,CEPTJONALLY GOOD. 
'lie COACH. Iray Hol.h. MOTOR REBUILT. 4 NEW ATLAS TIR!:s . (IN DURANT.) 
'M I · DOOR S!!DAN. seal b.am IIlhto. heater, nice black flnl .... looks and runl ,00<1. 
'35 COACH'. ne .. s .. t coveno. runl very 100<1. (IN DURANT. ) 
'34 COUPE. reflnllhed. new leat covers ('37 DODG!! MOTOR) (IN DURANT.) 

FORDS • 

'~l 2-DOOR SPECIAL D!:LUX!: SEDAN- RadIO. heater. run l very 100<1. 
'37 D!!LUXE 2·DOOR S!:DAN-He.ter. orilinal .reen flnll h, (IN DURANT.) 
'36 2·DOOR SEDAN-Heater, orl,lnat black Ilnlsh. (IN DURANT.) 
'lIe 4-DooR S!:DAN- Heat ... REBUILT MOTOR. ,00<1 rUbber, (IN DURANT.) 
'30 2· DOOR SEDAN-Olilinal black finish. AS SOLID AS A DOLLAR. 
'37 I·DOOR SEDAN, orl,lnal black {inl .... motor lust overhaUled. 
'37 BUSlN1IIM COUPE. heater. orlglnat black finiSh . 100<1 Ilres. I.a l b.am U,ht.. 
'36 COACH. heater. new ,rill. 100<1 rubber. runl (load . (IN DURANT.) 
'35 4·DooR SEDAN. heater. r.flnlshed In black. runl excellent. (IN DURANT,) 
.,. MODEL "A" TOWN S!:DAN 4·DOOR MURRAY BODY, Ibl. car ..,ld tor »00 

NEW. NOW S2t1I, (IN DURANT.) 

GRAHAMS 

'3'l CAVALIER 4.DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Heater. onclnal "oen finish. I Nl!:W 
TIR!!S. A 0000 ONEI 

HUDSONS 

'37 (e) CONVERTIBLE COUP!!. r.dlo. he.ter. new ballery. seal beam lI,ht •• RUNS 
AND LOOKS V!:RY 0000. 

'37 4-DOOR TRUNK SllDAN (81. be.utllul orl,lnal black flnlah. heate •• lelll beam 
IIlhtS. roo<l lire.. THIS IS A 0000 CAR, 

'37 Tl:RRAPLANE BROUGHAM. orl,ln.1 black finish. (IN DURANT.) 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 

'U 4-DOOR SEDAN-Radio. bealer. over<lrfve. beaullful orl,lnll lreen flnJab. , 
NEW TIR!!S. This car I •• real DREAM. 

NASHS 

'lIe LAFAYETTE 4·DooR TRUNK SEDAN-Heater, new leat covers. nice black fin-
1Ih. 3 LIKE Nl!:W 1'IRl!!S. seal beam U,hll. 

'36 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radlo. heater. seal beam IIlbls. or,lnll black flnl .... 
,00<1 Ures, 'RUNS SWELLI 

OLDSMOBILES 

'38 "SOC" TUDOR TRUNK S!!DAN-Radlo. h.at.r. runa .00<1. 3 NEW TlRJ:SI (Df 
DURANT. I 

'36 (8) COACH-H.ater. (IN DURANT, I 
'lIe (8) 2·DOOR S!:DAN-Radlo. beeter. black flnllh . (IN DURANT.) 
'35 (I) 4·DOOR TRUNK S!!DAN-Heoter • ..,al beam lI,ht. A 0000 RUNNER. 
'M (81 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Healer. ..11 beam lI,btl. 4 very lood IIr •• 

MOroR OVERHAULED. 
'34 2·DOOR TRUN~ SEDAN. healer. 4 Nl!:W TIRES. IT RUNS SWELL! 
'34 2-DOOR 8ICDAN-Heater. orf,lnal flnbh. runl ."cellent. very .00<1 upbollter'Y'. 

1'·lnch lires. (IN DURANT.) 
'33 2·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, beater. nice black tlnllh. 4 very ,00<1 IIr .... 
'37 (S, ~.DOOR TRU1'fK SEDAN, radio. heater, beaullful ort.11Ul1 blue 'h.lah, 4 ... al 

,00<1 tire •• ruos .well. BOY·O·BOY! 

PLYMOUTHS 

'41 D!!LUX!: 2·DOOR SEDAN-Radio. beater, beautiful orlctnaJ maroon flnllh, EN
TlRJ: CAR VERY GOOD. 

'40 D!!LUXE 4-DOOR-Radlo. h.at.r. nice mohair upholltery. nlc. orl,llII1 tan tin-I.... . 
'35 2-DooR 8ICDAN ..... t.r. on,11Ul1 ,TlY finish. 
'M COACH. oew seat coven. new beaullful Plymoutb ,ray ttnlah . (IN DtmANT.) 
'3(1 2-DOOR SEDAN, radio. heater, ,oad orlilnal black rtniah, nma quiet, A rINII 

CAR! 

PONTIACS 

'34 "SIX" 4·DOOK SBDAN-lleautlful blue finish . new seat covers. 4 NEW ATLAS 
TIllIS, , 

'33 4·DOOR SJ:DAN. radlo. bealer. new black rtnllh. 2 olde mounta. Iood Inllde and 
out. run. very ,00<1. 

'41 ~DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Black ttnlab. radio, heater. 

PACKARDS 

'3'l "1:11'" COUPE-BeautllUl dark blue flniah. new Mat coyen. .-clIo. beater. ... 
beam Jllhta. CUAtf AS A PIN! 

'SS CONVERTIBLE 2·4 COUPE-H.aler. radIo. new blue tintah. oeaI beam Jllhu, 
'n 7.PA$SJ:NGD SlWAN. new black tlnlah. leal beam IIIhta. A DANDY '01' 

hlullnl ~en, PRICED WAY BELOW CElLING. 

TERRAPLANES 

'J? 2-DOOR BftOUOHAM-Heater, _I beam Jllhta. oliliMl black t\nlJh, ruJUI an4 
looU ,00<1. I . 

MANY, M~ MORE, ALWAYS! 

4l.L WIIBIH OPA REGULATlON8 

Your Friendly, Dependable Automobile Dealer 

Baxter Motors 
DAVENPORT, IOWA DURANT, IOWA 

, . 

213-15--17-18 East Fourth St. -or- Just 17 Mil. Wett of DaVeDpori 
~ Block E of U.S. POitoffice on Hilhway No. e. 

DIAL 2-1'134 PHONE 80 .,~ 
~: ! A. M. to 8 P. M,-CloHcl AU Day SWlClayt ~~ . 



PHILADEt.PHIA (AP):"""Yeter
un Kirby Higby outpitchcd south
paw Oscar Judd ' lad night 0 keep 
Illi~e the Brooklyn Dodger'S Shibe 
Park mastery of the Philadelphia 
Phillies with a 1-0 \' in before 27,-
963, The Dodgers ha\'e not lost a 
game to the Phils here since Sept. 
10, 1044 

Two quick blows seWed the 
ball game in the eighth . Pee Wee 
Reese doubled and came romping 
home on Pele Reiser's single as 
the two recently-returned cripples 
came through in the clulch. 

All the I'ebl of the way it was a 
bitterly-waged pitching duel with 
liigby and Judd in almost com
pletc control. Higby allowed only 
rive hits, all singles. aDd second 
bilse WI1S the high water mark of 
the Phillies offensive. Judd a~
lowed only six safeties. and ex
cept for the scoring in the eighth 
allowed only Eddie Stanky to get 
us f;Jr as third . 

ST.. LOUIS (AP)-Held off the 
bases {or the first live and last 
two innings, lhe Cleveland In
dians explod«l !he rut's in the 
sixth last night on fh'e consecu
ti e hils ytld three walkl; t9 beat 
the Sl. Louis Browns. 5-4. 

Danny Galehouse had retired 
the Indians ih order until the 
sixth when the roof fell in with 
K;en Keltner's single. Jim Hegan's 
double, Charley Gassaway's sin
gle. Georg€' Case's triple and 
Jack Conway's single befol'e Gale
house gave way to Cliff Fannin. 
Fannin allowed three walks. in
cluding one to Boudreau with the 
bases full and \\las relieved by 
Ellis Kinder. Conway and Felix 
Mackiewicz singled in the sev
enth and thcn Cleveland went 
dOlYn in order before Sam Zoldak 
and Tom Ferrick in the eighth 
and ninth. 

The Browns came wllhin one, 
run of tying in a sevenUl inning 
rally climax€d by CheL Laab's 
two-run bomer, but Steve Gromek 
who came to Gassa\'vay's relief 
slopped the attack. • 

Boston Beats Yanks 
NEW YORK (AP)-Rudy York I 

smashed his 14th home run with u .. O;"'4--.,.:4.i"""'.'iL...;...--' __ --' ... ___ ~ . • 

two mates aboard in the sill."th WORLD HEAVl'WEIGHT boxing champion Joe Louis Wa\'eS good
inning last night to give the bYe Irom the door of his car before departinJ for Pomptoll Lakes, 
American league leading Boston .... J, \Iher e he \~ill train for his Sept. 18 title defel)!)e ag",inst T~llll 
Red Sox a 4-3 victory oYer the Il\-IaUrleuo. Loul ... arrived In 'ew York :(esterday from Delroit and 
New York Yankees before 63.040 lefl for camp aftci' a \'Isi~ with Promoter MIke .Jacob. 
cash customers. • (AP WIREPHOTOl • 

ADD 

SPORrr 
, _____ --"13 Y C HAD 

General1~, this department is pretty eo. y J::oing. We seldom. gel 
excited over the many raw deals pulled in the world 0 6PO~t.! and, 
on a whole. have come to lake sports squawks as the ac epted order 

, of things. Thursd:ly night. howe\'er, a JlttJe deal came up on the 
lighted softball diamond down at Hills that has. made us plenty sorc. 

The whole thing got start d several days ago when. the Hills jun
iors asked t/1e Iowa City Recreational CEinter to send down an all-

, slar team from the local junior league for a doHball game. The 
IOWa ell'Y SOI1'8ALL game was to start at. 7 p. m. and serve as a preliminarY to a game Learue SlandlDC .. 

L L Pel. ;the Hills seniors had coming up at 8 o·clock. 
Vl'W 2j81 '" • • , ..... 9 2 ,!118u" Ralph Tucker, Ole young ath- -------______ ~~ 
(fomplcl .. Aulo ...... . ..... 9 2 u 

Kelly 011,...... ". • ....... 8 2 .800
700

, letlc ilirectpr ot the [owa City day and were amazed at the way 
1. C. Phlmbln, ' ,... ... • 7 3 • I th d tA" 

,ytillow ' Cab. . ..' ..... ' r 3 .~ , lteQreaUonal center. decided to ' e /tame was can uc "",. , 
~J':.t~.''!..Wh;,.ei' ; .. ,,: .: :~. :~ ~ :~ , make the Hills trip a feature Tbo boys not only know hQW 
T;tfln Mol'l"b;w( . ... . . . , .. 3 5 .375 I ,,"' j . 1 to play tbe .ame but they ba.vl'\ 
Odd l'eUI1\Io'. . ., •.••••• 3 7 ,222 outing for \illS Untor eaguo umpires their own afe I.ha(l 
Smltll'S c.te .. .... . .. , •• I 7 .125"'1 b d 15 ar of .. , 
V~'W 3Ma .:,.,., . .... . ... 0 8 .000 .. ayers, OYS un er ye S know the .. ule&. And we uidn't 

J age, and so took' the whole see a single in.stallCC of "um-
,A 'plaJlblf . for tbe City. league, KallK dowll to ee the game. plre baiting." The boys had been, 

ol;lampionship was !L>sured last. In all 46 players and several well taUght the basic rules of 
night lIS ,Complete Auto downed I • • , sportsrualll,hln. 
Smj!ll'1i Cafe, JO~ . il\ an abhre- , ~f their parents made tl1 t~ IP . . But 110W what happens. Thurl:-

jatep tussle at the Benlon street In order to speed up the night S day night they 'Saw their elden; 
diamond • I l·ogl'(Im,. the boys' game was pull Qne of. the most unsport". 

The Automen nd VJ!'\V post started at; :3~a half hour be- manlike deals we, have e er 
2581 have completw thej;' sched- Ifore th y cre ~clie?uled tQ get heard of. Tl}ey. INu·ned tbAt yoU 
,ttle ,. \ Ith nine and two records. 'under way. .010, mto the lllst can win a game simply by wait
~lJy Oilers ha\'e a chanc 10 pryor tbe si;clli the, tans were really ing until you are ahead and then 
'themselves into the playoffs in wn: gettmg theIr money's worth_ quitting. , 
next WlidllClday's contest. I Tile score wa~ tIed at "IX all and PersonaJly. we hat to see .th~ 

Ralph Tucker ,held thc Cafemen ~ll!J'e haq been , only two errors boys run into situation like this. 
to one hit w,qUe his mates piled m, the g':llne. In all. It was one We have a lot of hope lor this 
up 10 ~'un~ h~ two big innings to o( the ?est 'played . gam:s seen present crop of sports minded 
force lhe ef:ld, of the tilt !lfter five on the Hills dIamond III qUlte some youngsters a11d {or the outstand
innings. The league rules state time. . mg Iowa City summer ~rls ,pro. 
thnt the, ~ollle~l wiil be Clllled In the last .or the 51XUJ, Jlills gram that is being planned for 
ane~ j,.hc fifth if a learn' is l~ading pushed across a run to gO ill- them, We' re looking forward to 
by t~~ or more runs. to the lead and lite locnl fans the development of lhe Iowa Cit, 

The ~econd frame wa~ the big were really gelUng a big bang league 1010 one oC the best in the 
one for th,e winners as they tallied Ollt of tbe game. There w~ state and we certainly hope to see 
3Jx runs on [lv.e hits. Dvorsky led ' one more Irullng to go and It a group of players who play Ihe 
o,H with i sing} ~11c! ,Hanl:t Gio,!\o ~~ ~ ~1bO~~L~I~J~~ gamc square. 
,w!lrked Bob Englel"{lon for a free ~D UTES BEFORE TilE FJ<;A- The Thursday. night damage ha 

TunE GAME WAS TO BEGIN. already been done and it wiD 

By theit· victory last night the 
front.-t'unnint: Dod~er3 kept a per
fect slate ilgil i n~ t the PililliC$ for 
this SOllson, having won all 12 
games the two I ams have played. 
To make matters worse, the Phil
lie's didn't win 3 game Cram Leo 
Du rocher's gang here last year. 
Their last victory over Brooklyn 
in Shibe Park wa.'! chalked up a
gainst Ben Chapma n- then a Dod
g.er pikher, now the Blue Jay 
pilot. ,------~~~---------------------

probably tuke II lot more hard 
At ,this point the Ilills varsity work to offset it. bul let's make 

St. louis Drops 
Reds on Homers 

CINCINNATI (AP)- Joe Gara
gol,ia hit. h - firbt major league 
homer and Whitey Kurowski 
clouted hi 12th of the sea$Qn 
lnsl night to lead lhe St. Louis 
CardlJlalti 10 a G-2 victory over 

to Play This Year 

CIJ1('illllati. 
Kurow~ld. who dro\,(' in three 

runs to help Howie Pollet notch 
his thirteenth victory against ·six CINCINNATI 
defeats, had a perCE'Ct night al the Owen, the former Brooklyn DOdg-

l pinto. He pa CEd the Cards' IG~ 
hit attock with his horner, two er calcl:lCr, learned ye~terday at 
~ inglcs tlnd a double in four 01- a conf(;~enf;e ilf :bab(,ball COmmlsj 
!icial tops to bat. sioner A, B . .chandler's office that 

A l'I'owd of 2-1,622 pilying fans he has np cb.ance of gcttil)g back 
suw the Ca rdinals tee off on inlo American organized baseball 
startcr Bucky Walters lor a pair this season. 
er rllns in the third inning on Harold (Muddy) Ruel, Chand-
fOllr strai~iJt olJ1gle~. 100"S special assistont, /lnd Wal -

GaraglOlu's home run made It leI' MufJ)ry, U1e commissioner's 
3-0 in the sixth and Kurowbki secretary" told the 30-year-old 
added his ill the se\'cnth. lilUe backslopper. who is under 

The Reds come to life for two Jive-year suspension for bollini 
runs in the sc\'enth on a pair o! the National le3gue for Mexica 
doublES and a single, but the ,baseball, that baseball laws ban 
Cl1rds addcd a final marker. in l'ei.ustati1.,?~nt of ,3n ineligible j 
the ninth when Musial . doubled playel' between Aug, 1 and Oct. 
and came home on Kurowski's 31. . 
two-base knock. CiJandler pimseI! .was not pres-

ent. fOf the c£lnlererlee-, havin, 
gOne to !]Is :V~rsl1i1les. Ky .• pome 
for his son Bellny's 17th birthday 

1I~[t;IUCAN AobOCIATION 
ColumbUS 11. AIJnnt'apoLis 2 
, >,...,,, '" 8t P R'" B 
Kan.a. CHy B. Ind lan.polls 3 
1 ... 1I1WdU ke.c lU, LoU isville '1 anniversary Thursday. 

THE 'BASEBAll SCOREBOARD 
AMI.RIl·AN U:A GtE NA'1:IONA.l. Lt;,tGr> 

no' 1, l)ct. G.D. IV L n ... lull .. 16 31 .710 DrooklYIl .... , ...... ,61 40 

* * * 

Nc" york ...... .. .6J 44 ,SOl 14 
D.'troll ............ .'i9 44 .573 1:; 
W"shllllltoll ......... 53 !.3 ,500 33'. 
CJ(' V('IBlld ..... . .. 51 56 .47'1 25 
SI. LOUIS .. ... , ..... 46 58 .442 28'. 
Chicago ............. 46 6J .430 30 
Phllndelphl. , •• ao 75 .286 45 

St. Loftis .... ' .. , ,6f 41 
Chioago .......... . ,'~ 46 
Bostoll ...•..... . •. •. . 51 51 
Clnelnn." .. ... _. ,,48 53 .475 
New York .......... ,47 57 ,452 
PhlladeJph la , , .. , , ... 43 58 .426 
PJttsburgh , ." ", .... ~~ rol .384 

2 
7'~ 

12 
14'lt 
17 
19'11 
23~ 

MICKEY OWE, • forn er catcher for ' ,the Brooklyn Dodgers, wbo Is 
seekin~ reinstatement In organized baseball folluwlng- several months 
in tbe J}texlcan league, pan~es on the tbre~holll of COll1mis~ioner ,A. 
B. Chandler', door yesterday, Owen cunferred with Chandler's as-

f'rlday'ff Kebuitll 
Bo!>ton 4. New York. 3 
Ch'vehmd 5, Sf. LOlli., 4 

)'riday'l'I lteKulb 
Boston 5. Nt'w York J 
B,,,okl),n I. Philadelphia 0 
St. LQui_ S. Cincinnati 2 
Chlc"1I0 9. PJu.bwah 3 

sistants, (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

W •• hlnglon 2. Philadelphia 1 
DetrOit 5, Chka.:o 4 

Tod,,),', Pitchea 
!lo,lon at New York-llarrib (14,5) v •. 

DonhAIn (3~4) 
l'hiladelilbl ... t Wa.shinclon (2)-FloTes 

12-5) and Fowler (8-11) v.. Hudson 
17-8) and Wynn (2·1J 

CI •• dond al St. Loul. (nlrhlj-Harder 
(3-2' v.. Potier '17-6) 

lOnly 8ames SCheduled) 

Hospital Refugees Star-

Pet 

,Tod.y'. l'ilch.(~ 
N.... )'o,k .. ~ lI •• lon-Dudniek 

VS. NigScll118 (1·3) 
I.\rq.klyp at Philadelphia-Melton 

VS. Stan.eu (1-3) 

Pellone Gets Decision 
NE\\T YOnK (Al') - 'l'ony Pi!

lone of NL'W Yorl, 's Glccnwieh 
Village was awarded a ten-round 
rplil decision last night over Ruby 
Kessler 0 Coney l~land, Pill one 
weighed 142~; K Ble,r: 142. 

As Detroit Wins 

CHICAGO (AP}-Dick Wake
field's sixth homer of the s sOn 
which soared into the right field' 
uppel' decK last night ave the 
Detroit Tigers a 5-4 victory over 
lhe Chicago While Sox. 

Wakcfield w:ls tile ballmg 5tar 
of the ganie wit,h two doubles, 
a homer apd two singles. .He 

I ' Jnllde five of lile Tigers' 14 hits 
-Despite Pa:nfu Iniuries off Edgat' Smilh, Joe Haynes and * * * . * * * Earl Caldwfll. • 

NEW YORK (Al') - Judging and he's been With lhe club ever Hal Newhou5er had to save the 
110m rct'cnt performances of a since. excepl when he was in hos- gamE.! Ior H*~ Tigers in tbe ninth 
couple ot the beller baseball play- {~eY went ori to pitaLs_ when the Whj,1e Sox fiUed the 
CI·S. it 'lIppears th:lt a good way underst·udy. bases with no~ohy out, Mana-Here ure jusl a lew 01 his phy- H 
for ath1etes to improve them- Both returned to action Thur.5- bel' SIeve 0 Ni 11 took Al Benton 
selves is to go out and bat their day. All Reiser did was lo hit:J sica I mi~fortune" out of the garl'Je and NewhouseI' 
heads agamst brick walls or 11ft home 1'4[1 and .a triple fw all lilt; Pulled it muscle jn his back in retired the side in order. 
a few pianos or anvlls or some runs the bodgers scored in de- an exhIbition game with the I 

th d b' Is d d 1 TO t:E-t ESULT~ o er Iugge 0 lC . an eve op fe(lting the Gia(lfs. li'eJler' wasn't Yankees in April, 1~41., W81C11oo 3. Pecl\tu 2 
a good erik in the back. quite perfeet. He allowed a hit Knocked unco.ru.cious by pltched Danville 8, naw41X>rt 3 

1 h ill 3 d TCl'J'e Haule IS; Ql'h1"Y " The ball players In question pre, in ~.Iunking the White Sox, 5 to O. ba I in game with Pies I ays SpringfIeld d, E,(al",vlUe 5 

Pete Reiser of the Brooklyn Dod- Th~ should fine him for that. l"ler. =:;;;;;:;;:;;:;~~;;:~::~~~ 
gers and Bob Feller of the Cleve- Re,istr Is o.p of baseball's re- uffered hip injnry crashing • 
Jand Indirns, and allh~ugh it ,is r~a"le in~\v(d\lajll. not be- inlo metal door lit center' Iield al 
admil~cd hey showed hlU~ rOOm cause :hl; is, C~y a f lie player, Ebbets field in May ot same year. 
lor improvement before inclli>lIci- but because he Is a tine playel' nail into fence llt Cincinnati ~!~~~~~_~~~~....:.~ 
tuling injuries, they eertainly In !!plte of ! h lsUlry that would early this year and 5utrered
'showed no lasting effecls after giv~ any YOv,Jlg~medicaJ . tudent ~houldcr injury which sUli bolhcrs 
:;uffcl'ilJS them. a' fa ir education ill We profes- him. 

Reiser, one o[ the: chief re ... : iJ\lr • _ Rail mlo wall at Brooklyn, !l~ 
w us wIlY the Brooklyn.'; arc TJ1~ first Hi!)e we ~aw him WOI> mcntioned beJore, and knocked 
where they are in' the NaliollJl.l /it t~e OlJdger train lng, camp in himsel1 Ollt. 
leajfue .race, ranuncd his non tn Florida When he was astonishin£ That would seem to be quite a 
a,ainst an Ebbets field wad everybody w{~h his hitting. They career of injurle:; for any tblete, 
while chasin, a rty ball in tile just couldn·t get him out. The but I the dl iving. smasb{ng. any
recent a.rdlnal series and was· day in question he had pulled a thing-to-wi wa Pete plays 
knocked chillier Utall ~ m~~ muscle eluring the game and gone makes the chances of a future tree 
rat'!; nose. lie was on' lor to -t.bc oi;ker r~om. a well-knit., from Illiuri - iI oor bel. 
I'ral d.i~s WiUl a inild collcw.- we,n- ~c~~g kid. with .tout Iore- But If lhc injuries !ti1\ e the 
Iliun. , . ., arm' l WI9.. tlt~ ~k9. cur. ~9ulllen;, bUll1C C([CcllJll his "lilY us Ius mo·t. 
fellet, pllClrih& ~htilQut ball ali? ~l.lci~eht'llIY WIth W!"~' frolJl reccnt troublo LI Hught be 'bett r 

alanist tile Y 'hKe', puUetJ a U le fji1sfie &t1Ii SUCAAlg !1'orrt his If he " 't up a pm ut" wall ill hib 
muscle J1Ilti~ ~a~k,aAA was forced ears,. • r' '., . own back yard to bat his head 
to TeUr!' !~6m ih"e ~dl~c.)9r \\ I i h "JT , (l j~ln'~ $fick wi ih lll,e Brook- I .. gainst j.lsl t:) keep h:;mself ;n 
the Yankee "" I'll dllly grateful as - lyns tha t year, bu t be c.1Jne back poor health. 

Richard Dlx - Jane Wl'a'" 
In 

hBUCKSK1N "RONnER'~ 
Also 

.Pasqtiello Rene 
Raids on Majors 

ST. LOUIS (AJ»-The Mexican 
ba~cboll league is prepared' to re-' , , 
new its raids on players in or-. 
g;;nized baslball as the reoult oc' - , 
Mickey Owen's desertion of the 
soulh of the bOI'der cirCUit. the 
Star-Times reported y Esterday. 

The ncwspapel', in a lon~ dis
tance convcl'sation with Jorge 
Pa~(lUtll ,ut hi~ Mc..'(ico City bome, 
quoted til(' Mexican league presi-
denl as :;aying: • 

"l:he babe ball war hi ell ag-ain 
as a result of (jcke~' Owen's 
desertiun from my league afte.
signing It five-year contract 
AU efforts leading toward th'll , 
w~posed truce between the Lig-a. I I 

~)~jC~:~e al~e:rga:~=:~e:a~; S'e6ree Tops Higl'ey 
Owen's lates!. act." , D ' 
Ref~n'ing to the truce betw~eb In AS M"w1nes Meet 

the lcague he heads and maJor I ~ U 
league interests. the neWSpap\!l' 
Silid PasCjuel relaled lhat hi~ a - DE MqlNES (AI') _ ~<I.rri' 
torney in New York, Jerome Cogge,hall. f<lrmer nationally. 
Hess, had asked the Mexican leal!:- 'ranked Des Moines nct.man. up
tiers some weeks ago "to refrain 'set third-seeded Wayn Smith,: 
from bringing atl;f more National :;1. Louis, Mo .• '6-2, 6~3 to, g(lln 
or ,l\mel'ican IpUiue plaYl:fS to the men's semifinal round of. the 
Mexico in the hope that some kind Missouri Vancy te/)uis champion
of an agreement might be worked ships here yestcrday. 
ou~ in the near future." Frank Sebree. Hiansa .. Cily, nnd. 

Continuing. the Star~Timcs arb_ 'D9n Lewis, Fort Madison, HlC, tto
ele quotes Pa~quel as saying: f dliY in ' the. junior boys liualb. 

"They wanted us 110t to take' Seb!" e ,topped Bruee ,Higle<Y. Iowa, 
their players, but now appar- 'City, 9-7 · Ii-D. whiJe Lewis beat !------------~ 
eully they're ready to welcome ·Scotl. Donuldson' of Minneapolis, 
back Owen who b under live. :7-5; 6"3. , 
year e911tl'act to me. Ncxt year. Do&i~ Jensen. Des Mojn ,rell "I) will, redouble all efforts to ,J!;l.ered, anollcr upsot when n~ 
encourage the bigge t stars in, dropped SE:(:tmd.s oded Edi.th Mc" 
m jor league ba~ebalJ to come Daniels. of Kansas City, 6.3, 4-1}, 
here and accept oUt large sal- 6-1, to gain the jinals of the wom. 
aries. 'en's singles with' DOri:; Popple, 
"1 have studied this. man Owen Des Moille.. .. 

and I mu confess that I can't .:rop ,sc.edlld, Lt Dick Hainline, ' 
account for his actio.ns. ,unless. ~~ MltmCllPolJi;; t?Ok Cllre ()f~ Luci.en .;~~~~;.;i~~~;;;~~~~ 
is an aftermath of hiS fIght WIth ,Bal'boul", Winfi,cld, Kan,. 6~3, . ~.2. 
Duany, Monte1'1'ey's Cuban oui- Jack' !?J;1ll be:. lSeeded nqml;lQr 
fielder, a couple of weeks ago, two, J\ans!I!S '~Ity,; Mo,. pusl~ed 
Maybe l\>1ickey is afraid to stid{, past Dick. ,Rugg, GludbroQk, G-3, 
around; maybe those Cubans pack! 6-3. ' to go ~nto .the &emit-finals 
too much of a punah for him." ,yesterday against Coggeshllll. 

Bette DavIS 

sure that no similar incident hap-

Cubs Blast 15 Hhs 
To Defeat Pira es 

PITTSBURGH , (AP)~Chlc~go 
bmothefed Pittsburgh 9-3 last 
nigh t with Cub pitcher Paul 
'Erickson holding the Pirnt'·s to 
10 hilti while hIS mates Lal1lled 
out 15 il!;aimt three luckk:ss Pitts
burgh hUrlers. pl<tying their first 
game \lnrler lIew ownerbhip. 

The Cub,; s]ilInme'l out seven 
cloub] s off lil(t(l 1 il"te pitchers, 
Lt n Mel'llll() uccQuntin/;!' for three 
of them w~1l as' geLLing a ,in
gle Gnd batting irt four runs. The 

Iclory \ 'as I!;ri I,;son's sixth of 
tile ye-ar, agaill~1 two losse~. ,He 
gil 'e up no m I'e than on . hit, to 

n inllillg until the ninlh: \lIhen 
the Pit'att.!b coU ... 'Ctcd three, 'He 
.. Iso struck out six Pittsburgh bit
ter$ 

Frank E McKinney, new llltts
burgh club president and one of 
Ule foul' ncw ownw.rl', bought a 
SO.lt in th right field stand~ ,but 
left curl to c<lt~b a plane [or his 
Indianapolis home. 

Senators Edge A's : 
WASHlNGTON (AP) - The 

Washington Sen.ators parlayed 
three !OUl·th inning sing~es j!ltp 
two runs and a 2-1 vict?ry 0,'1'1 
tile Pblludelphia Atbl tJCs, . b\!!jl! 
last nigh 1 Us MickEty Haefner rei!
istcred his 10th triumph. 

• 
Brave' Beat Giants' , 

BOSTON (AP) - Lcrty Warrell 
Spahn kept s(;vcn hi Is, includ,ing 
Sid Gordon's homer, weII scat· 
tered while giving the BO/i(on 
Braves a 5-3 win over the New 
York Giants last night before a 
23,025 Cl·owd. 

k'iitft!iI 
Starts TODAY 

A TRIUMPH IN 

-

s 
e 
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to WANT ADS 
to l 

Reach Your Prospects 

. . 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECAlUl 

, CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayr 

1Oc: per ~ne per day 
S consecutive ~ 

7e per line pel: ~ 
5 collllecutlve .da,... 

50 per line per du 
1 month--

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

4e per Une per da:f' 
-FIgure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-I Un_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5Oc: col. inch 

()1' *5.00 per montla 

All Wapt Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan BUIII
ness oUice da.ll.1 until D p. m. 

cancel1aiioJa must be ea1led In 
before D p. m. 

Respo1l81ble f(~ one Incorrect 
insertion onb'. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Axlell dc!ealed, was a cons~tcl1l 
opponent of administrution meas
ures. 

Shoe Repairing 
Your worn shot'S made like 
new by our workmanship. Or
thopedic rn'lee ••• our spec
Ialty. 

'126 E. College 

WANTED TO BUYl 

WANTED '1'0 BUY; 1:.136 or '37 
Buick. DLal 9334 . 

. Col1er~. 

FIRETENDER 
AtJTO~IA'l'IO 

STOKER 
lmJnedJate Dellvel7 

Larew Co. 

. 
Our line of baby lIupplles is 

complete. 
BabY' .Prescription-and YoW'S 
will also be handltd with care. 

Gibbs Drug CO" 

NOTARY Pt1BLIC 
TYPING 

IIlMEOGRAPBINO 
MARY V. BURNS 

COl IOWI State Bl4 OP J\ Campa igJ' ls~ue \ 
Tlse exeeuli\e "~I'eed with "The 

DemnCnll," nnllCmui committee 
organ, lhal the OPA Will be a nu-
110nal campaign 1:;8ue. But whdher 
it will be a main issue, hc said, 
we will have to wail a while und 

BENT. Dvubl(' roum \'Ith Dill 265f 
t WI) clQ '('t, Two bl!lgh 1 uams, ;.-==:::;;:;;;~:::;;::;:~:;;;::==:: 

Unltl ::>erll l :l ~h, Gall 11787 ancI' - WHO DOES 11 
2 p . m. 

scc. Thut came in re~pon~e to a 
question whcthel' he agreed with 
an Drticle in "The Democrat" say- CIJO:.t;, T 

jng that price control will be a 
main issue und that party mem
bers have been asked to keep it 
alive. 

The give and take on polUc.s 
highlighted a meeting with l'eport
ers in which the president also: 

Reported lhal he has no offici a! 

new information from the just Lee 
department on the !'ccent Georgia 
lynch inl;5 bU,L 1<;no\ S tl~a~ tr.e FBI 
illVestigation is going fotward 
with alllhe energy possible. 

Reported the J. ~ I. C 'e fa rm 
machinery plant strikc is ~tlIl ' in 
the hands of the labor dcpiirtmcJlt . 

Said in response to a que.tion 
that the patenl o[(ce and all other 
transplanted government func
lions will be moved baek t o Wash
ington where he said they belong. 
3S soon as off ice spaee and housing 
for Ule workers become available 

l here. 

CONF,ERENCE-
(Continued from Pagc 1) 

support of tile procedurc adopted 
by the rules commiltee, said: 

"Whence comes this tulk of 
blocs? By what righl do those 
Who vole, ballot after ballot, with 
the Soviet Union call those o~ US 
who do not always agree wilh 
the Soviel Union a bloc? 

"Whcll the New Zealand pro
posal to have all recommenda
tions made by a simplc majority 
was defcaLed in lhe commission 
by a bare 11 to 9 voLes, no one 
complained that the proposal had 
been rejected by a Soviet bloc. 

* >I< • 

"But w11ell t.he Soviet pro
JloSal on voUng procedure Is de
feated by the overwhelmlllg 
Yole of 15 to 6 here In tbls con
ference the charge Is' made tllat 
the defeat was brought about 
by :m Anglo-Sa. 0.11 bloc. 

"""hat loose and w1~kcd talk. 
thil. hr' . . " 
DYrJ1es added that "Ule UUltt.'Ii 

Slates, whiCh has. stepqfastl¥ PUt·
sued II policy of f riendship wilt: 
all peace-Iovink atio\lS and has 
flrmly opposed all forms of ex
clusive pOli tical or econumic ar
rangement, is ul'cused of being 8 
leader uf a bloc. 

"Gel1tIl'll1~1l of jil,' cunferc'WI,', 
,"e I,u ve COIlLe Ilere Lo lIlake pcace. 
We \I ant to worl with "U nalious . 
We ~re 1101 goillg to gUll!: up 
against any nation, W have been 
willing 10 JIlnk~' t'()n('('H~jO l1 s In 
harmonize Olll' views with others. 

AFTER A "QUICKIE" divorce in Juarez. }Icxico, Mr ... Julie Ann 
Gral1~ of Milwaukee married John Apa bla.,a, 71-year-old multi
mlllloJla ire \\'ho says he I" i' \lin:,,! d(""~lIllanl of th f\lunda of os 
~gI'IC~. 'rbe ClluJllc j~ 1011011'11 '11 1;I .'il II , Te.' , \.1trrf th e weddill 

, S l' .lbtmc!l (1IIII'rJlahuJI.t1 bOulIdllhoto) 

BASEMENTS "Dryas a 
rt" wlth Ann..or Coat wa

tcrproo£in . Choice of color3. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton. 

NOTICE 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radios Home lladlos 

Record PIa yen AerU.le 
WOODBURN SOtJND 

SERVICli: 
• East Collere 

Dial 6131 
tOi:' everythlnc In IOIUld 

Iowa City Plumf.Jiug and 
Healing 

Norge AppUances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewrltenl are Valuable 
keep theDl 

CLEAN and in REPAlll 
Frohwein Supply Co. , 

6 S. Cllnton Phone 347. 

WHERE TO GO 

THE 2 l\llLE lNN 

E, 'h Home Oil Co. BldK. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While eare for your car proc-. 
esses with "Pegasus" (Uymt 
horsepower) and t.he breaUi 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 336$ 
for A.A.A. Motor Club ~E'rvires. ' 

• 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E, College 

Dial 6731 

. 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

We'll take do~n your drapes .•• pi~tures too 

With ThompsoI}'s Service there's nothinq to do. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
• 

Transf.r & Stora CO. 
DIAL 2161 

509 Soulb Gilbert StrMl 

, . . r;., f ' ~' [1&'<.'7.00 
" f &1 ru~G YOW 
'- WA.S CONIING 

L~ ,U E::STABUSH A CAMP 
fOR 5C1I:NTIFIC RESEARCH' 
BUT 10 PUT '!'OUR. MIND AT' 
£AS!;, I'LL SUMMON MY 
SECR.ETARY Wl-tO HANDLED 

tHE AR.RANGEtAENTS! 
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1'AGE SIX -

Vets in School May Accept 
Full Time Employment Now 
, Government Payments 

Will Be Readjusted 
~ If Earnings Top $110 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Veter
ans now may accEpt full time 
jobs, while going to school under 
the G. r. bill of rights, and also 
draw some government subsis
tence aIlowance. 

The veterans admlnistra lion 
made this ruling yesterday after 
studying the bill signed Thursday 
by President Truman to give Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, veterans ad
ministrator, lighter control of 
training costs. 

The new law prohibits pay
ment of SUbsistence .1I0wanees 
under the G. I. bill to veterans 
with dependen ts If they earn 
more than $200 • month; or 
$175 If they have no depend
ents. 
The veterans administration 

said this will reduce the incomes 
of some veterans participating in 
on-the- job training programs set 
up under the G. 1. bill of rights. 
This section permits a VE teran to 
take training, under an employer, 
for a specific job. The government 
pays his subs istence. The bill 
prohiQils payment of this subsis
tence allowance if the veteran's 
income exceEds the new $175-
$200 IImlts. 

But the veterans administra
tion said the new law a lso per
mits students attendIng schools 
under the G. I. bill to work 
"full time" to supplement gov
ernment SUbsistence allowances. 
This was proh ibited under the 
original G. 1. bill. 

Maximum subsistence allow
ances are $65 a month for sin
gle men j $90 for married veterans. 
The government also pays tui
tion. 

Now veterans may accept jobs 
paying up to SIlO a month and 
still draw full government subsis
tence. In the case of a married 
vetel'an this would bring him a 
total of $200 a month ; and for a 
sl ngle man $175 a mon th, the 
maximum allowed under the new 
bill. 

If he makes more than that, 
his Itov.ernment subsistence al
lowance wllJ be cut so his max
Imum income will not exceed 
the $175 and $200 limits. For 
instance, if a married veteran 
is earning $150 while working 
outside his college hours, the 
&'overrunellt will pay him an 
"ddltlonal $50 a month. the dtr
terence between $150 and tbe 
maximum of $200. 
In the case of a single man 

earning $150 the government 
would pay hIm $25 more a month, 
the difference between $150 and 
$175. 

The ceilings do not apply to 
disabled veterans receiving voca
tional training under another law. 

Families Owning Farms 
100 Years to Be Feted 
At Farm Bureau Picnic 

Farmers whose families have 
ownEd their farms for more than 
100 years will be given award 
certiricates for century-old farm 
ownership at the county-wide 
farm bureau picnic and 4-H Club 
sports festival to be held at City 
park's lower shelter house today. 

Included in the days' program 
are sports events, contests, and 
gamES. R. B. Campbell, exten
sion forester of Iowa State col
l ege will speak on "Forestry and 
Trees for Lumber Production" at 
11:30 a . m. . 

A picnic dinner will be held 
at noon with ice cream and cof
lee furnished by the farm bureau. 

Two Local Firms File 
Artjcles of Incorporation 
With State Secretary 

Two Iowa City firms filed arti
cles of incorporation y'esterday 
with the secretary of state. 

New Process Laundry and 
Cleaners. Inc., listed $50,000 capi
tal. Robert G. Stephenson, Iowa 
City, will be president and treas
urer ; Henrietta C. Stevenson, 
Waterloo, vlce preSident, and 
Jeannette Stevenson, Iowa City, 
secretary. 

Breese Company, Inc., listing 
$50,000 oapital, will service auto
motive parts, milling and indus
trial supplles. E. E. Breese, Iowa 
City. will be president and treas
urerj James E. Allen, Cedar Rap
ids, vice president, and Marlys 
Breese, Iowa ClIy, secretary. 

F,rank Bragg Files 
Suit for Divorce 

Frank R. Bragg filed petition 
yesterday in the office of the 
clerk of the district court to di
vorce Betty J . Bragg. 

The petition charges that Mrs. 
Bragg refusE{! to maintain a home 
where the plaintiff could visit hi 
wile and child. Larry LeroY, who 
is at present living with the grand
parents. 

The couple was married In Iowa 
City on May 3, 1945, and separ
ated ' in August, 1945. After be
Ing reunited, they sepltt'ated again 
In MIIY, 1946. 

Rev. Kalas to Speak 
At Church Services 
Here Sunday Morning 

Rev. H. H. Kalas of Des Moines, 
executive secretary of the Iowa 
Inter-Church council, will be 
guest speaker at the second union 
church services at the Methodist 
church Sunday, 10:30 a. m. 

Prior to coming to Iowa the 
Rev. Mr. Kalas was a professor in 
the theological school in connec
tion with the North Oentral col
lege, Naperville, III. 

The Baptist church is sponsor
ing the services for Sunday. Ush
ers will be members of this 
church. I 

The Methodist, Presbyterian. 
Congregational, Baptist and Chris
tian churches are Included in the 
services. 

George W 0 Koontz 
Dies in Memphis 
After Long Illness 

George WilSon Koontz, 67, for
mer Iowa City resident, died 
Thursday, August 8, after a lin
gering illness, in his home in Mem
phis. Tenn . 

The son of the late George W. 
and Anna fyffe Koontz, he was 
born June 3, 1879 in Iowa City. 
Mr. Koontz attended lqcal public 
schools and the University of 
Iowa college of engineering. 

A major portion of his life was 
spent in railroad activity In the 
southern states. 

Surviving are the widow; one 
dal1ghter, Mrs. J. E. Boyd, Knox
ville; two sons, George Edward 
and Wilson Avery, and 4 grand
daughters, all of Memphis, and 
one sister, Edith M. Koontz of 
Iowa City. 

Funeral services wlIl be held in 
Memphis. 

Local City Engineer 
Issues Four Building 
Permits Totoling $7,515 

Building permits totalling $7,515
1 have been issued by the city en

gineer" office. 
Dr. W. B. Keil estimated remod

eling of the Commonwealth apart
ments, 340 Ellis avenue, wou ld 
cost $6,700. 

A permit to build a $5,000 house 
on Hudson avenue was issued to 
Kenneth L. Keith. 

The addition of a bathroom to 
the home of A. T. Cook was 
granted at an estimated $300. 

Frank Zinkula was issued a per
mit to build a coal shed for $15 
at his residence at 1118 E. Fair
ch ild. 

Swiss Citizen Visits 
Brother in Iowa City 

Eva Wannier of Switzerland, 
sister of Dr. Gregory Wannlel', 
lecturer in the physics depart
ment, arriVEd in Iowa City Thurs
day evening for a visit of about 
a month. 

Commenting on her Impression 
of America, Miss Wannier said, 
"It has been belter than I ex
pected." She explained that not 
only had the movies given her 
a bad impression of the United 
St\ltes, but that when she obtained 
her visa, she was given a booklet 
entitled, "How to Guard agaInst 
Crime in America." 

In September, Miss Wannler 
will go east, where she expects 
to remain until she returns to 
Switzerland In eight months or 
a yea 

Sammy Snead Grabs 
Canadian Golf Lead 

WINNIPEG (AP) - Siammin' 
Sammy Snead of Hot Springs, Va., 
the British Open champion, took 
over the lead in the $10,000 Can
adian Professional golfers' open 
tournament yesterday by firing 
a four-under-par 68 that inclu
ded a hole in one on the 15th 
hole for II 54-hole score of 211 
strokes. 

Dick Metz of Arkall6as City 
and Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa., 
Were tied for second at 213 as 
the early leaders, Ellsworth Vines 
of Chicago and Stan Leonard of 
Vancouver, collapsed. 

Snead's electrifying ace, made 
against a stiff head wind on the 
245-yard par three 15th, wa~ the 
ninth of his brilliant lOlling ca
reer but the first he eVer had 
scored in tournament play. 

-
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Plane Crash Kill, 3 
LAKEHURST, N. J. (AP)-An 

Atlantic Central air lines plane 
enroute from Atlantic CII,J to 
Newark crashed and. burned just 
outside the naval air station Y"l'
terda)" killing three persons, In-

• 
'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ENGINE GETS ON 

WHETHBR IT GOT dluy watching the turntable go aroun8, or whether It Just mlasecl the riJ'ht track, 
this frelcM engine went wayward at a Chicago roundbouse. <INTERNATIONAL) 

MAN SLAIN; BUSINESS AS 

A WAITRESS carrying a tray of drinks steps past the body of Mar
vin W. Ashcley, 43, professIonal bowler, who was sllol to death In 
the cocktail parlor of a Hollywood, Calif., bowling- alley, In what 
Sherllf's Investigator Vic English said was a dispute over the affeo
tloD!; of another waitress. Police booked Joseph K. SmUh on us-
plelon of murder. (AP) 

Il. Church Calendar 
II 

Methodl.1 Chureh 
Jefferson and DubuQ.ae d reell 

Or . L . L. DUJ1nlnrhn "nd 
The a ••. II. V. Goff. mlnl.t ... 

9:15 a. m. Church school. .A. motion 
picture an Africa wl1l be shown the 
primary. Junior and Intermediate depart
mentS. 

10 :30 8. m. Unton worship service. 
Sennon by the Rev. H. H . Kal .. o£ De. 
Moines. 

The lollowlng Iowa City churches are 
parllclpaUng In the union ~ervlce at !he 
Methodist church through Sunday. Sept. 
I : CongrellationaJ. First Presbyterl.n. 
First Christian. Flret Bapllst and Metho
dist. 

The churches mentioned above wUl 
hold regular Sunday sc.hool sessions as 
usual. 

Church of the H •• aren e 
a u rlilliton a nd Cllntlfn streets 

The Rev. Waller C. Morrl., pallor 
1 :45 p . m. Church school. 
7 p . ,n . Junior seelety. ,N.V.P .S. 
7:45 p . m. Musical program. 
8 p . m . EvangeUsUc services. Sermon : 

"Earth and Heaven ." 
8 p . m. Wednesday. proyer meet InC. 

Flu' Cbrlollan Ch.rch 
2 11 Iowa •• enue 

Tbe Rev. Dona..... Orant Hart, 
pal tor 

7 a . m. Christian church hour over 
WMT. , 

9:30 •. m. Church school. ' 
10:30 • . m. Union worship .ervlce .t 

Methodist church . 

ZI.. Luthera. Church 
Jobnlan an4 Blo.m~n.toft Itreet. 

A. C. Pr.elll j p •• tor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 • . m . Bible class. 
10:30 8. m. Divine service. Sermon! 

"F.lse Prophet .... 

PI .. , Chureh .r Chrtol Sel •• U., 
7eZ E. Co no,. lirod 

9:45 I . m. SundlY school. 
11 a. m. Lesson~sermon : "Spirit." A 

nurser)' with an attendant in cbarge b 
m.lntalned for convenience of parents 
with omall children. 

8 p. m. Wednesday. tesUmonlal m""t
In • . Public Invited . 

Pin' En,lIlh La'horan Ch.rch 
Dabaque ••• Markd .treeh . 

Tbe Be~. a.lph M. Xr.e,er, p • • 'or 
ij :~ • • m. Early worship &e.rvlce with 

sennon by pastor. 
. :30 • • m. Sunday school. 

10 :4$ • . tn . Morning worship service. 
The pastor will preach. 

Tue.day. 8 p. m .. Sunday .chool bo.rd 
meeUng at church. 

Wednesday. 8 p . l'Il •• adult Instruction 
class meeting at churCh . 

Trl nUr Epluopa. Church 
320 E. CeUece stred 

The Rev. t-' red W. Putnam. rector 
8 8. m. Holy communion. 
10:4.5 a. m . Holy communion. 
No weekday .ervlces. 
Saturday, 7 p. m ,t senior choir rue.r~ 

sal. 

8~. Weneuiaul Church 
M3U E. lJavenporL alreeL 

The Rev . Edward Nt-u.n, P&.Itof 
The a ••. Jo •• ph W. Hln .. , 

a5slstant pa!llar 
6:30 a . m. Low mass. 
e •. m . Low miSS. 
10 A. m. High mass. 
Datly masses .t 7 and 7:30 8. m . 
Saturday confessions Irom 3 to 7 p. m. 

.nd from 7 to 7:30 p . m. 

81. Mary'. Church 
223 E. Jetterlon street .t. Bey. M'Cr. Carl II . Melnber" ,altor 

Tbe Bev. J . W. Schmlh, anlstaot paltor 
S"nday m ..... at 6. 7:30. 9 and 10:10 

•• m. 
Vally masse • • t 6:30 and 7:30 • . m. 
Salurd.y conleiSlons from 2:30 to 5:30 

p. m. and from 7:JO to 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7:30 • . m.. 3 and 7:30 

p. m., Lhere will be a Novena to Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help. 

8t. Patrick', Ob.rch 
224 E. Court s.reet 

.t. Kev. MI,r. P at.rl ek O'.eUly. 
paltor 

II" ~ •• an. ",moad J. Pocb. 
&l111'.n&- p •• Cor 

6:30 • . m. Low m.... ,. 
8:30 a . m. High mass. 
9:45 a . m. Low mass. 
Dally masses at 8 R. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a . m. 

St. Thoma. Moore Chapel 
C.~bollc Student Center 

108 McLean street 
Tile Rey. Leonar. J . Bralmen 
Tb. Rey. Waltor J. MoEI ••• y 

The Rev. I . Byan. Belsef , PIl .D. 
Sund.y m ...... at 5:4.5. 8:30 and 10 

~. m. 
Weekday m86BeS at 7 and 8 • . m. 
Holy d.y m ...... at 5:45. 7 and 8 o. m .• 

and 12: 15 p. m . 
Conlesalons from 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

FREE SERVICE . 

TO ALL VETERANS 

ApplYlnq for 

GI TERMINAL LEAVE , PAY 
As 800D AI /AppUeaUODI Are Available 

• .... 10 (or ProbiellUl Concernlu: \ 
1. DlaablUt~ Benet... 3. 01 Insurance 
! . Educational Tralalu 4. AU Other ProblellUl 

SEE MR. COTTER, Pott Servlee Oflleer 
Tueada, e!tJllDp from 7 10 10 P. M. 

AT LEROY E. WEEDS V. F. W. POST NO. 39'1 
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Admitted Polio Rate 
At Hospital Declines 

A decline In the rate of ad
mission of infantile paralysis 
cases to university hospital was 
announced yesterday by Dr. W. 
D. Paul. head of the University 
hospital department of physical 
medicine. 

One death from polio was no
ted: Russell (Bud) Novak, 17, 
West Waterloo high school ath
lete, died early Friday morning 
in University hospital after b~ing 
stricken a week ago. 

Novak was a member of the 
Waterloo high school's state cham
pionship wrestling team. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

by R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis
trict court, yesterday to 'william 
F'ranklin Hibbs of Philadelphia 
and Vivian Agnes Welte, Iowa 
Oity; John L. Ford of Lone Tree 
and Helen A. Rose, Iowa City; and 
to Sherman Files of Tiffin and 
Dorothy Carson of Iowa City. 

I, 

8:30 p. m .• Saturdays. days before first 
Fridays and holy day •. 

Newman club meets evel'l' Tuesday in 
the school year at 1 :30 p . m.· at the 
Catholic .tudent center. 

Limo Chapel 
lelf.,. •• ani C""'Oll dreeh 

Open dally to aU faith. for medttotlo" 
and prayer. 

/ 

Will J . Hayek is attorney for 
the plalDUU. 

I"~ Baat Collele Street cluding the pilot, and Injurlnl ~ 
three otheta. _ _ _ , _ __ _ "_11111!~_ .. _______________ -11'!1.~~""',,_: 
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Around The Slale 
DES MOINES (AP)-Revel'llDr 

the usual late July trend, Iowa's 
corn crop as of August 1 showed 
an improvement over July 1 con
ditions and was estimated at 61 
bushe Is an acre for a total pros
pective yield of 673,318,000. 

The figures represent a new 
record In both total production 
and yield per acre. They were re
leased by the Iowa crop and live
stock reporting service. 

On July 1 the Iowa corn crop 
was estimated at 59 bwhels an 
acre tor a total yield ot 651,242.-
000 bushels. The August 1 figures, 
however, are identical with those 
In a special forecast 'of conditions 
as of July 15. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Entry lists 
have been reopened for several 
more day:; in three special agri
cultural exhibit conlests at the 
Iowa State Fair . 

Fair Secretary L. B. Cunning
ha m said there still was room for 
several more entries In countY 
agicultural eXhibits, individual 
farm exhibits, aod centennial spe
cial displays. 

The county exhibits event offers 
$2,545 in prizes for boothsize dis
plays of products from not less 
than 20 farms in anyone county. 

Awards total $1,668 for individ
ual farm exhibits, each of Which 
will occupy an entire booth. 

Centennial special displays may 
be entered either by a county, in
dividual, or organization. Old 
tools. lmpillments. and household 
equipment will comprise the ex
hibits for which awards of $520 
are offered. 

WASIllNGTON. D. C. (AP) 
The communications commission 
authorized yesterday the operation 
of a new I'M radio station by the 
Gazette company Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. 

The commission also announced 
a proposed decision authorizing 
the Gazette company to operate a 
new station at Cedar RapIds, on 
1600 kilocycles. 5000 watls power 
and unlimited time. 

KEOKUK (AP) - Mayor John 
Bierman, spearhead of Keokuk's 
campaign for rigid enforcement of 
traffic laws, yesterday paid the 
price of violating one of them. 

Bierman was fined $1 by.:[ustice 
nf Peace Lena B. Montgomery for 
parking too long in front of the 
Legion hali on Main street where 
he was transacting business as 
service officer for the local legion 
post. 

Earller this summer Superior 
Court Judge J . A. Concannon 

tined himself a similar ,mount for 
overtitne parking. 

Local 'rute Brings. 
Short Ha" to Strife 
In Western China 
P~INO (~)-An a~e 

on China's "western fr ont" until 
Au,. 26 was ar.nounced yesterday 
by eJCecutive truce headqUarters, 
which ordered Communist aod 
Government troops In Hupeh, 
Honan and Shansl provinces to 
withdraw Immediately distances 
of 10 miles. 

The truce, local In nature, has 
no bearing on ~al'\churia or the 
most recently reported heavy 
fighting lIT' Kiang3u province 
north of Nan\dng and SllI'nghai. 

Truce teams headed by Col. 
Howell L. Hodgkins of Rupert. 
IdahO, and Lt. Col. Van R. White 
of Mebane, N. C., were placed in 
charge of field arran¥ements. 

Despite this local truce, the Chi
nese situation continued tense . 

Col. Michael F. Davis at execu
tive hea(iquarters here accused the 
Communist member of an investi
gating comm1ttee of thwarting an 
inquiry into t be battle between 
United States marines and Com
munists at Anplng July 29. 

Colonel Davis charged that the 
Communist, Maj. Gen. Hwang YI
Feng. had frustrated every at
telT\~t to gain evidenc~ n:lating to 
the confliCt. and had refused to 
hear testimony of marine partici
pants who had bee'n cooliog their 
heels here three days while wait
Ing to tes·t\fy . 

Double RIng Cer,mony 
Unites Lee V~elker, 
Ben Willi'am Nekvinda 

Miss Lee Marian Voelker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Voelker, 335 S. Madison street, 
and Mr. Ben William Nekvlnda, 
son of Mrs . Blanche Nekvinda of 
Fairfax, were married yesterday 
afternoon in a double ring cere
mony at the Olivet Presbyterian 
church in Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. Nekvinda is II student in 
the college of commerce. The 
couple will live at 335 S . Madison 
street. 

Eagles Dance 
The Iowa City Eagles club is 

sponsoring a dance tonight fC1r 
members, their wives and lady 
friends at Picnic Point. 

Dancing will start at Q:30 p. m. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, IMI 

Mayor Names I 

CommiHeemen 
Mayor Wilber J Teeten RD. 

nounced yesteTday mom In. the 
names of four of five persolU who 
will comprise a committee In 
charge of a three-week campaip 
to secure housing for unlvenlt1 
students, particularly v~ 
The drive will start Au,. I'. 

Committee members lDdudi: 
Dean C. Woody ThomplOD of the 
o[fjce of stud~nt affairs, repre. 
sentlng the uni versity ; the m.. 
Ralph M. KrueRel', represential 
local churches; Mrs. O. E Stkora. 
representing women's or,lJlba'. 
tions, and Howard Youlll, repft. 
senting men's organlzaUona. J,o. 
cal veterans' organizations will be 
contacted today about the choice 
of their reprtsen\atlve on the 
committee. 

Mayor Teeters explained tIIIt 
the committee will act as an ad
visory board to the o:Wce of stu
dent affairs. An attendant will 
be on duty from 9 a. m. to Ie 
p. m. at a telephone and Infor
mation desk to be located lna 
centra l part of Iowa Clty, he ~d. 

DDT Demonstration 
Schedule Changed 

A change In the scchdu]e for tI!e 
demonstration of the uses of DDT 
by the U. S. public health servitt 
was announced yesterday '" 
Mayor Wilber J . Teeters. 

The demonstration will be held 
Wednesday at Frank Barnes' CJc, 
View dah'Y barn on Rochester 
road at 2 p. m. tor dairymen, and 
at 4 p. m. In the City high school 
cafeteria for restaurant and hotel 
employes. 

A. L. Bennett, public health ell
gineer from Washington, Iowa, 
will be In charge of the mobue 
unit's demonstration. It Is sched,. 
uled to be in Davenport Friday. 

Marine Recruiting, Sgt. 
To Be Here Monday 

Tech. Sgt. Charles A. Stra'·', of 
the Cedar Rapids recrultin, o(fj~ 
will be in Iowa City Monday, 
Aug. 12, to furnish informatiOft on 
the marines and accept appUc.
tions from volunteers. 

Sgt. Straw Is ' a veteran of six 
and one-haIr years with the ma
rine corps. 

The marine policy ot acceptiDl 
two-year enlistments remains In 
effect. All volunteers prior to Oct. 
6, 1946, are eligible for benefit. 
of the G.I. blll of rights . 
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(at the · end of 

a hot summer cia, a a • 

~it'a a ,reat relief to be' able to forret tne lieat for awhill. 
That', where an ever-ready aupply of raa heated water com .. to the 

reeeue. With it you can ahower for bourl or take a lonr loak in 
the tub whenever you wlsb. ~.at relievin, .hampooa, facial. and 
.mooth IIhavell are available at the turn of a faucet. Supplyin, . , . 
the family with clean crisp c\othin" w&Shinr diahes and eleanin, 
houae are also apeeded up and aimp lified by thil marie fluid. A~d 

that'. a wonderful contribution to better livinr in th, h9me. 
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